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INTRODUCTION 

The element silicon constitutes about 26 per cent of the 
earth's crust and is the second moat abundant element after 
oxygen. It occurs mainly in the form of oxides or silicates. 
Silica is the term used to describe any compound that is composed 
almoat entirely of silicon dioxide (SiO2). Quartz is the most 
common polymorph of silica found in nature and accounts for about 
12 per cent of surficial terrestrial rock. 

Silica deposits have formed during all geological periods 
and can be classified as either primary, secondary or 
replacement. Primary deposits consist of veins and psgmatitas 
with sand, sandstone and quartzite making up the secondary 
deposits. Replacement deposits have formed by siliceous 
solutions metasonatically replacing country rock resulting in the 
formation of silicified zones. The bulk of the silica of 
commercial interest occurs in the form of quartzite and other 
sedimentary rocks and sands. To a lesser extent silica is also 
mined from pegnatite and vein occurrences. Most silica is 
produced from open-pit mining operations. Sonetinea silica is 
produced as a by-product in operations such as the mining of 
pegmatites for feldspar or mica, or in the processing of 
feldspathic sands and kaolin. 

Since silica is so common, there are large reserves 
worldwide. Economic factors are therefore very important in 
evaluating the potential of a particular deposit. Location with 
respect to the potential market is especially critical since it 
is generally not economic to transport silica long distances. 

The intended use and the initial state of the silica raw 
material will dictate the level of processing that is required. 
This will range from little or no processing to smelting and 
refining processes. Specifications for the chemical and physical 
properties of the silica include the minimum silica content, the 
maximum amounts of various contaminants, and grain shapes and 
sizes. One of the main concerns is usually the purity of the 
silica. The purity of the material, especially of silica sands, 
can often be improved by beneficatlon techniques which include 
screening, washing with water. leaching with acid, flotation and 
various methods that take advantage of differences in specific 
gravity between quartz and cone of the contaminants. 

Many silica uses require the silica raw material to be in 
the form of sand. This can be a naturally occurring state or can 
be achieved by crushing and grinding. Silica sand is derived 
from quartzitee, sandstones with varying degraee of cementation, 
quartz conglomerates, chert deposits, quartz pegmstites, sands 
and gravels (alluvial, terrace and beach), and dune sands. 
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One of the principal uses of silica sand is in the 
manufacturing of various ferns of glass, including fibreglasa. 
The specifications for glass are precise and certain contaminants 
such as nickel, chromium, copper and cobalt cannot be tolerated. 
Specifications supplied by one glass manufacturer are as follows: 

Silica 99.1 per cent minimum 
Calcium carbonate 0.3 per cent maximum 
Msgneaiun carbonate 0.3 per cent naximun 
Iron b alumiiun oxides 0.3 per cent maximum 

Screen analysis based on U.S. screen numbers: 

Retained on 16 0 per cent 
Through 16 on 30 0 - 5 per cent 
Through 30 on 100 95 - 100 per cent 
Through 100 0 - 5 per cent 

The specifications for silica to be used in the manufacture 
of optic fibreo are even more exacting: 

SiO2 
Fe 
CO 
Cr 
Ni 
CU 
Ti 
Zr 
M* 
cao / 
A1203 
Na20 
K20 

mo 

99.98 per cent nininum 
< 3.0 parts per million 
< 4.0 parts per million 
< 4.0 parts par million 
< 4.0 parts per million 
< 4.0 parts par million 
< 2.0 parts per million 
( 2.0 parts par million 
( 4.0 parts per million 
< 1.5 parts per million 
< 2.0 parts per million 
< 1.5 parts per million 
< 1.5 parts per million 

Screen specifications based on U.S.A. standard series: 

50 0.1 per cent retained 
70 41.0 per cent retained 

100 49.5 per cent retained 
140 8.8 per cent retained 
200 0.5 per cent retained 

Silica sand is also used as a hydraulic fracturing sand for 
enhanced petroleum recovery, as an abrasive, and as filtration 
sand and foundry sand. The construction industry uses silica in 
applications such as stucco daeh and as a component in cement 
manufacturing. 

Chemical specifications, similar to those for glass, are 
rsquired in the manufacture of ceramic ware, but a finer grain 
size is necessary. In addition to ceramics, finely ground 
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(micronized) silica flour is also used a8 a filler in paint, 
plastica, rubber and a variety of other products. 

ketallurgical proceeses yield products that are often a" 
intermediate step towards further manufacturing. Silicon and 
ferrosilicon are two of the more important exanplee of these 
products. Their manufacturing proceee is very energy lntenslve 
and raw material sources are generally sought in areas of 
relatively inexpensive power. Ferrosilicon is used in the iron 
and steel industry for deoxidation of molten metal, as a" 
alloying agent and for reduction of metal oxides in slag. It is 
also used when magnesium and nickel are manufactured by certain 
proceaeee. In the metallurgical industry, silicon is alloyed 
with aluminum, copper and nickel. Silicon ie alao used by the 
chemical industry to produce ailanes and silicones, from which 
many other products are made. Very high purity silicon ie used 
to make semiconductore and photovoltaic cella. 

Silica to be used in the production of silicon and 
farroeilicon muet be in "lump" form, with a size between 1.3 
centinetree to 8.9 centinetree. Finea are undesirable and the 
rock muat not decrepitate upon heating. A Dow Corning 
Corporation specification for silica to be used in silicon 
production is a8 follows: 

sio2 99.4 per cent minimum 
Fe203 0.15 per cent maximum 
A1203 0.15 per cent maximum 
cao 0.05 per cent maximum 
TiO2 0.05 per cent maximum 
p2@5 0.02 per cent maximum 

Compounds of arsenic, phoaphoroue or eulphur are undesirable as 
they form poisonous gases in the smelter furnace. Silica raw 
material for fsrroeilicon production hae similar specifications. 

Silicon carbide (Carborundum) ie used as a" abrasive, a 
deoxidizer, a refractory material and in synthetic ceramics. It 
is produced by heating silica with a" exceee of carbon, in a" 
electric furnace. 

High purity mono-crystal quartz is used in electrical and 
optical applications. Due to its piezoelectric and dielectric 
properties quartz has many urea in electronice. Elan-made or 
cultured quartz is becoming increasingly important although 
natural quartz crystal is etill preferred in some applications. 
Only Brazil has produced significant quantities, of high quality 
natural quartz mono-crystals. High quality quartz crystal that 
is not in mono-cryetalline form is used as a feedstock for 
growing cultured quartz cryetal. Some forms of quartz (amethyst. 
citrina, tigers-eye. etc.> qualify aa gemstones. 
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Silica, therefore, has many diverse uses and since it is so 
readily available, it is likely that research for new uses will 
continue. Silica use in the manufacture of flat glass and glass 
containers is declining due to recycling and substitution by 
materials such as plastic and aluminum. At the same time there 
has been growth in optical fibre production. At present there is 
an oversupply of silicon and ferrosilicon due to weak demand in 
the steel and aluminum industries. 

In Canada, the three major markets for silica are for glass, 
fibreglass and foundry sand. Production and trade figures for 
the 1970s and early 1980s indicate that Canada's silica 
production represents approximately 70 per cent of silica 
consumption in Canada. The country is therefore dependent on 
imports, particularly from the United States. Only * relatively 
small amount of silica ie exported from Canada. Canada's 
production of silica sand in 1983 amounted to about 0.9 per cent 
of the world total. In 1984 British Columbia imports of silica 
sand from the United States amounted to 22,677 tonnes for foundry 
use, 41,860 tonnes for glass nanufacturing, 8 tonnes for silex 
and crystallized quartz and 41.965 tonnes for unspecified uses. 
On the other hand. the bulk of production from the Hunt deposit 
in southeast Britieh Columbia is exported to Washington State. 

Although the bulk of silica production in North America 
occurs in eastern areas, due to the proximity of the ma)or 
markets. there are some significant producers in British Columbia 
and adlacent areas. Uoet high-purity silicon metal produced in 
the United States comes from raw naterfale in the Pacific 
Northwest. due to the availability of relatively inexpensive 
hydroelectric power. In 1985 approximately 300,000 tonnes of 
silica were mined by four companies in the state of Washington. 
Of this amount the Lane Uountain Silica Conpany produced about 
138.000 tonnee front its quartzite deposit in the northeast corner 
of the state. As of 1985 the Sil Silica Company was producing 
silica aand from sand dunes in an area Just northeast of 
Edmonton, Alberta. The material is used mainly for fibreglass 
and esndblasting purposes. High-purity silica sand is produced 
from a deposit 130 kiloretres north of Selkirk, Manitoba and 
processed in Selkirk. It is primarily used for making glass and 
fibroglaee and in foundries. 

Average prices for some silica products in the United States 
in 1985 are found in the 1985 Canadian Minerals Yearbook. They 
are quoted, by application, in @US per short ton f-0-b. mill or 
manufacturing plant, and are as follows: 

Metallurgical 
Glass and Fibreglasr 
Foundry 
Frac sand 

E 
7 
7 - 16 

12 - 16 
24 
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Filler 
Amorphous silica 

COlTlrSe 
Very fine 

Pyragenic (fumed) silica 
Quartz rock crystals 

For fusing 
For piezoelectrical 

and optical use 
Cultured quartz 

5 
33 

35 - 70 
100 - 200 

5,000 - 9.000 

500 - 2,700 

5.500 - 13,000 
55.000 - 90,000 
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GENERAL 

The silica occurrences described in this Open File were 
considered at the tine of writing to represent the most 
significant silica deposits known in British Columbia. 
References, listed by occurrance. are found at the end of the 
report. Each occurrence has been assigned a number with .Y prefix 
of "S" . These numbers identify the deposits on the accompanying 
British Columbia silica occurrence nap and in the bibliography. 
The occurrences are organized by genetic type as being quartzite, 
vein or pegmstits. 

Nany of the occurrances were examined in the field during 
1981 and 1982 by staff of the Geological Survey Branch of the 
British Columbia Ninistry of Energy, Nines and Petroleum 
Res0urces. This work, which included mapping and sampling, was 
under the supervision of 2. D. Hors. Industrial Ninerals 
Specialist. Fieldwork in 1981 was carried out by N. Harms and 
assistant J. Rublee. Occurrences examined at this time include 
Susie CS14), Fairview (SlS), Quartz (S18>, Winlaw <S27), White 
Elephant, Lounark, Rice, Cariboo Gold Puartz, Monaehee quartzite, 
Ouartzite Range Formation, Yanks Peak quartzite and Rocky 
Mountain Formation. Occurrences examined during 1982 by J. Pell 
and assistant G. Sutton include Nonda Cluartzite <S6>, Win (S9). 
Roundtop Mountain and Yanks Peak quartzite (SlO). Bridesville 
(Sll). FS (S17). Campsnia Island (320). Banks Island (521). Maple 
Bay (S23). Swan (S26). Maryaville, Glacier Creek and Morris 
Summit. Nuch of the information in this report is a result of 
these field programs. but data from other sources have also been 
included. 

There are many sedimentary units in British Columbia, 
ranging from Proterozoic to Mesozoic age, that contain quart-rites 
(Honashee, Mahto, etc.). Those few quartzits occurrences that 
were examined and evaluated were chosen mainly because of their 
relative purity and ease of access. 

Whenever possible, chemical analyses of sample6 collected 
from the occurrences have been provided. Some of the results 
were obtained from older reports, while others are from samples 
collected during the more recent fieldwork. In general the older 
silica analyses are quite reliable, while the margin of error for 
silica is about half a per cent in the more recent results. The 
reverse is true for the minor elements. This is largely due to 
the fact that during sample preparation carbide grinders are now 
used whereas previously ceramic grinders were used. 

British Columbia has not been a maJo= producer of silica. 
Some quartz, especially from veins, has been used as a flux in 
smelter operations. Often the quartz represented a gangue to 
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base or precious metal mineralization. The Gypo quartz vein near 
Oliver produced about 600,000 tonnes of quartz up to 1968 when 
the main mining operations ceased. Most of this material was 
used in the building industry and to produce ferrosilicon. In 
more recent years a significant amount of production has taken 
place from the Iloberly Mountain and Hunt deposits, in quartzite 
of the Mount Wilson Formation, near Golden. Silica sand from the 
Moberly Mountain deposit is sold for a variety of uses. 
Quarrying was begun in 1980 and the 1984 production wa.s expected 
to reach 85,000 to 90.000 tonnes. The Hunt deposit has produced 
intermittently since 1980 at approximately 30,000 tonnes per 
Year, with much of the product being shipped to a ferroailicon 
plant in Wenatchee, Washington. Some of the fines have been used 
by cement producers in British Columbia and Alberta. 

In broad terns the best sources. of general purpose silica 
raw material in British Columbia are probably quartzite units, 
due to the large potential size of the deposits. This is 
exemplified by the Nount Wilson Formation in southeast British 
Columbia and by the Nonda quartzite east of Prince George. In 
most cases, however, the chemical and physical properties, or the 
location of the deposit, are more important than its genetic 
type. It is generally not economic to transport silica long 
distances and different uses of silica require different chemical 
and physical specifications. Since a small volume, high-purity 
quartz vein can be Just as valuable as a larger tonnage quartzite 
occurrence, all genetic typss should be evaluated. 

Most of the mineral exploration in British Columbia has been 
directed toward base and precious metals. In *any cases quartz 
bodies and quartzitea have been regarded as barren rock or 
9angue. rather than as potential sources of silica. There ore 
likely numerous silica occurrences in the province that have not 
been recognized and are therefore not documented. 
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6lUARTZITE OCCURRENCES 

UOUNT WILSON FORUATION 

The Mount Wilson Formation is a Middle and/or Upper 
Ordovician quortzite unit occurring in southeast British 
Columbia. east of the Rocky Mountain Trench. Most of this unit 
was formerly known aa the Wonah Formation. 

The main area of Mount Wilson Formation exposure in British 
Columbia is a belt extending from Moberly Peak, 9 kilonetrer 
north of Golden, southeasterly for about 215 kiloretres to a 
point about 35 kilonetrea north-northwest of Fernie (see 
accompanying silica occurrence map of British Columbia). The 
quartzites form northwesterly trending, generally narrow bands. 
Due to thrusting and folding, a number of subparallel bands 
outcrop in some area*. Thickness of the quartzite ia quite 
variable and is as little as one aetre in one meaeured section 
and up to several hundred metree in other areas. In 0 general 
sense regional thinning occurs toward the couth and, in some 
places at least, a westerly thinning is also apparent. The Mount 
Wilaon Formation la conformably overlain by the Upper Ordovician 
Beaverfoot Formation consisting mainly of dolomite. In areas the 
Kount Wilson Formation apparently rests on different ages of the 
underlying Lower and Middle Ordovician Glenogle Formation 
consisting of ailtatonea, sandstones and shales. Geological 
Survey of Canada Hap 1497A indicates that the northwest end of 
the belt is truncated by thrust faulting. 

In general the quartzite is compact, medium-grained, pure 
and resistant to weathering. It weathers white and very light 
grey with dark stains and light greyish orange stains on eteep 
cliff faces. It is sonetines croaabedded in part and contains 
some friable sandstone zones. Bedding is inconspicuous but can 
usually be distinguished by slight differences in grain size 
between the different beds. 

Another area of Mount Wilson Formation exposure in British 
Columbia oceure along the Alberta border, approximately 60 
kilometree north of Golden. The type locality for the formation 
is in Alberta, Just east of this area. 

Due to the mountainous terrain much of the Mount Wilson 
Formation quartzite occurs in relatively inaccessible areas. 
Near Radium Hot Springs a small section outcrops within Kootenay 
National Park. The Soberly Mountain and Hunt quarries, which 
have recorded significant silica production. occur within the 
Mount Wilson Formation. 
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HOBERLY MOUNTAIN 
(Sl) 
Type: Quartzits 
Binfile: 082N 001 
Latitude: 510 22' 18" 

N-l-s: 082N 07w Elevation: 15241~ 
Longitude: 1160 57' 49" 

The property is located about 8 kilonetres north of Golden, 
on the southwesterly slopes of Soberly Uountain. Access is via a 
bench road that leads north from the Trana-Canada Highway about 1 
kilonetre east of Golden. Approximately 4 kilonetres from the 
highway a turn is made on to the Hospital Creek road and then on 
to a branch road that crosses the creek and leads to the eastern 
part of the property. A road heading northeasterly to the 
western part of the property and to the quarry loins the bench 
road about 1.5 kilonetres north of Hospital Creek. Another 
access road btanchss off the Trans-Canada Highway about 5 
kilometree north of Golden (Figure 1). 

Two quartzits bands of the Bount Wilson Formation occur on 
the property (Figure 11. Both trend approximately 140 degrees 
and dip vertically to 74 degrees northeast. Geological Survey of 
Canada Map 1497A shows a thrust fault between the two bands. The 
northeasterly band ha8 an average indicated true thickness of 790 
netres , while the southwesterly band ha6 an approxirate true 
thickness of 455 rrtres. A friabls sandstone tone, with a 
thickneos of 90 to 120 netres, is located parallel and close to 
the southwest margin of the southwest quartzite band. An 
anticlinal axis trends down the middle of the southwest quartzite 
band. 

The quartz sand is pale buff to alnoet white with scattered 
brown spots. Grains are rounded and fall into two distinct sizes 
with one group averaging 0.5 nillimetre in diameter and the other 
0.15 to 0.25 nilliaetre in diametsr. The compact quartzfte is 
frosty white and consists of quartz-cemented. well-rounded grains 
0.125 to 0.25 nillinetre in diameter. 

Production from the deposit has focused on the friable 
eandetone. Work on a processing plant and an open pit mine began 
in 1980, with continuous production beginning in Hay, 1981. The 
processing plant is located below Donald Station, approximately 
25 kilomstres northwest of Golden along the Trans-Canada Highway. 
The 1984 production of all silica grades was rxpected to reach 
85.000 to 90,000 tonnes. At the plant the material is crushed. 
washed, dried and separated into several sizes. The different 
sizes are sold for glass sand, sandblasting sand, foundry aand. 
filter media sand, etc. Some of the lump silica has been used in 
the manufacture of silicon carbide. The operation is run by 
Mountain Minerals Company Ltd. of Lethbridge, Alberta. 
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Estimated reserves in 1985 amounted to 10 million tonnes of 
friable sandatone and 50 nillion tonnes of quartrite. 

Two grab msmplmm collected in 1975 returned the following 
percentage valuoa: 

KY 
G8!2 &La3 !&K 

99.61 . .005 0.13 0.01 
99.64 0.06 .oos 0.10 0.02 

A more racmt chemical l nalyaim of waahod mand, by Mountain 
hineralm Company Ltd., returned: 

sio2 99.67 p-r crnt 
y-203 0.02 pmr cmnt 
A1203 0.06 pwr cmnt 
cao 0.06 per cm+ 
MO 0.02 pmr cant 
Na20 0.01 per cent 
K2C 0.02 p*r cant 
-fm! 0.01 prt crnt 
LOI 0.12 p.r cmnt 

HUNT 
(S2) 
Typo: Quartxitm 
ninfilm: 082Y 013 
Latitude: 510 12' 40" 
Aliam: Nicholson 

NTS: 082N 02W Elevation: 12191 
Longitude: 1160 51' 33" 

The Hunt rilica drporit ia located about 12 kilosotrrm 
l outheaat of Golda. Accra8 ia via thr Carpbmll Road which ]oine 
Highway 95 fror the mart war the Horao Creek bridge and 8lmost 5 
kiloaotrom mouth of Nicholwn. About 1 kilomotre froa tha 
highway anothar road from the mart laada to thr quarry (Figure 
2). 

Quartzite of the Nount Yilaon Formation ia l xpoamd in 
faulted aegaenta (Figure 2). It ia raaaivo. hard, firaly 
cansntod, pale gray or bluiah to white or light-buff colourrd and 
weathrra dull whit*. Thm quartz grain8 are 0.12 to 0.85 
aillfartte in diaretor with moat falling in the 0.25 to 0.50 
millim*tre rangr. A northramtmrly trrnding tranavmrae fault has 
the effact of repeating tha uppermoat bmd of high quality milica. 

The property is owned by Coastal Mining of Canada Ltd.. a 
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subsidiary of H. A. Hanna Company. Shipments from the deposit 
started in 1980 and have been made mainly to the Hanna Uining 
Company ferroailicon plant in Wenatcheo, Washington. The 
production rate has been approximately 30,000 tonnes per year. 
The rock is crushed, washed and screened to 5 to 10 centimetrss 
prior to shipping. Since the start of operations the operator 
ham been Bmrt Miller Trucking and Contracting of Golden. In 1984 
it was reported that some of the finer grained wanto from the 
quarry was used by tonstar for cement manufacturing in its plants 
in Delta. British Columbia and Edmonton, Alberta. 

Open-pitteble reserves were estimated in 1985 to be 3 
million tonnes. 

Random sarples of equal-rized chipa, collected in 1970, 
yielded the following per cent values: 

Total &kzQzi w 
98.76 0.07 1.13 nil 
97.94 0.05 1.2s nil 
98.24 0.05 .85 nil 

Fourteen similar samples collected in 1974 taturnod silica 
values between 91 and 99 per con+, with an l verege of 95 per 
cent. Two samples, taken from the stockpile of ptocorred 
material in 1985, yielded the following weight per cent values: 

s&Q2 !zQ2Q3 4L?Qa smHsQ GaQ t&ztQ lczQ UQz line LoI 
99.83 0.04 0.10 c.05 C.05 <.lO <.lO <.os <.Ol .32 
99.90 0.04 0.10 .05 <.OS C.10 <.lc! x.05 <.Ol .31 

bcJ 
(53) 
Type: Ouartzite 
Rinfilo: 082N 046 
Latitude: 510 16' 04" 

NTS: 082N 07W Klevetion: 12198 
Longitude: 1160 53' 56" 

The HCJ silica occurrence is situated about 5 kilometres 
southeast of Golden, on the north side of Stacey Creek. Access 
is via the Almberg Road which Joins Highway 95 fro8 the east, 
about 4.8 kilometros south of Golden. The showing is reached by 
staying on the north side of Stacey Creek (Figure 2). 

Quartzite of the Mount Wilson Formation forms a continuous 
northwesterly trending cliff on the property. Four rock types 
have been recognized, forming bands in the quartzite: 
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1) Fine-grained, white to light grey, well-cemented 
glassy quartz grains 

2) Medium-grained, less well-cemented white sandstone 
3) Alternating layers of quartxite from 7.6 to 61 

centimetroa thick, with grey and greyish buff 
weathered surfaces 

4) Rusty weathering quartxite 

The beds strike 120 to 140 degrees and dip from 60 to 75 
degrees northra8t. Uuch of the quartzite is described as being 
very pure and thicknesses of 30 metres or more may be 
sufficiently from of impurities to constitute high grade silica. 

The only recorded work on the showing is geological mapping 
done in 1972. 

BRISCO 
(54) 
Type: ciuartzite 
Ninfile: 082KNE 012 
Latitude: 500 50' 52" 

NTS: 082K 16W Elevation: 900m 
Longitude: 1160 17' 04" 

The Brisco deposit is located approximately 30 metres east 
of Highway 95, about 2.4 kilometrer north of Brirco (Figure 3). 

The Haunt Wilson Formation quartxite in this area forms a 
bed 60 to 90 metros thick, striking northwest and dipping steeply 
to the northeast. Dolomite overlies the quartxite. The 
quartzite is hard, massive. white and medium to fine-grained. 

Quarrying operations took place in 1964 whmn 2450 tonnes of 
silica were shipped. A test shipment was apparently sent to 
Wenatchee, Washington, but further shipments were refused due to 
a high calcium content. 

A 1964 sample of pieces picked randomly from the muck pile 
assayed as follows: 

Sf02 98.66 per cant 

Al203 0.47 per cent 
Fe203 0.06 per cent 
CaQ 0.08 per cent 

12 
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RED CLOUD 
(35) 
Type: Puartxito 
ninfile: 082JSW 001 
Latituda: 500 19' SO" 

NTS: 0825 OSE Elevation: 1100m 
Longitudr: 1150 39' 40" 

The arall quarry on the Red Cloud property ix readily 
accrrriblr via a road that follour along thr uort rid- of the 
Kootmnay River, north from Canal Flats (Figure 4). A road that 
Joinm the xain road from thr north, a short distance southwest of 
Gibraltar Rock, ia followed for about 550 metros to the quarry. 

The quarry ix rituxtrd on a band of Mount Yilmon Forxation 
quartzitr which, at thg quarry, in 18.3 to 21.3 rotror widr. 
Shale and lirm8tono conrtitutg thr wallrock. The quartritr band 
atrikrm northoartorly with dip8 of 40 to SO dmgrmo8 to thr west. 
Quartxitr at the quarry ir drrcribmd a. a hard white rock with 
grey rtreakr and occrrional yollowioh Bandy patch-. Fracturea 
at intmrvalr of 8 cmntirrtrex or greater are numetoua. 

Aa of 1967 thr quarry WIIS reported to xmaxurm approxirately 
30 by 3 by 3 rrtrrr. A oral1 trial rhipnrnt uma produced in 
1967, but thmro ir no record of any production mine8 that tima. 

A 1967 grab rarplo of randomly picked 100~0 muck piocoa 
assayed aa followa: 

sic42 98.56 par crnt 

A1203 0.65 prr cant 
Total Fo 0.12 p*r cent 
CaO 0.05 prr cat. 
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(56) 
TYP-: Quartzitr 
Ninfilr: 093H 038 NTS: 093H 13E Elevation: 1554m 

093H 14w 
0931 04E 

Latitude: 530 56' 45" to Longitude: 1210 26' 20" to 
540 00' 50" 1210 32' 30" 

Alias: Ronda Ouartzito, Snow, Rain, Long, Doll 

Ouutxite l howingr are loc6tmd along the wutun flrnk of 
Bearpaw Ridge, a northwesterly trrnding landform l ituatmd about 
80 kilometrer east of Prince Gwrge. The ridgm liar jurt 
northrart of thm Framer Rivmr end the Rocky Rountain Trench. Ae 
of 1986, Conrolidatod Silver Standard IlLnor Limited. held nine 
claimr in five noncontiguous block= covrring quarttita l howingr 
over a dirtanco of about 10 kilonetrer (Figure 5). The clor*rt 
road acceee on the north mide of thr Framer River l pperently 
terminator at Sinclair Mill*, approxiamtely 7 kilometror weat of 
the mom+ wmetmrly clair. Acc.u, l epecially to the more l a8terly 
claims, can l l8o be gained via the Longworth Acco8m Road from 
Highway 16 on the mouth l idm of the Freur River. Arrangrmmntm 
rurt be lradr for a boat to crome the river. From Longworth, a 
road and then a trail load to a firm tower and wme quutrito 
ehowinge on Bearpaw Ridgo. The Canadian National Railvay line ia 
at the moat about 5 kilormtree wuthwert of the claixx, on the 
north ride of the Fraemr River. 

Bearpaw Ridge ir mainly underlain by e folded uquence of 
redimentary and volcanic rocke which ar. all, or in part, Lower 
Silurian and equivalent to the Nonda Forration which ir outlined 
on the accompanying eiltca occurrence map of British Columbia. 
Ouartzite with lesser shale and limeetono underline the claims. 

Ouartxiter in the vicinity of the four southea8tom claim 
were rxaxinrd by Geological Survey Branch prr8onnrl in 1961 and 
1982. The main quartxite bend outcropr ebovo an l lmvation of 
1200 metro, and outlinrm a synforaal rtructurr opw to tha 
northwrrt. All five claim groups ere locatrd on thim band, with 
three blocks on the northern limb and two on the Bouthem limb 
(Figurr 5). Two other quartrite band8 have bmmn mappod: on0 
occurring downelope to the south and the other to the northeast 
of the rain rxporurr. Thickner8ee up to about 400 motr8r have 
been rmported. 

The quartzito is very pure, narrivr and homogonrour. It is 
composed of extremely well-rounded and and wmll-rortmd quartz 
grains, averaging 0.5 rillimmtre in diameter which are cemented 
by silica. Bedding is rarely apparent in outcrop, but dips of 70 
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to 80 degrees eaet have been reaeured. The quartzito ir pinkish 
white to buff on frreh surfaces and weathero grmy to white. In 
placer it ie cut by minor white quartz veine. Impurities include 
nuecovite in cavitiee. lieonite on nicrofracturee, minor calcite 
and poeeible hydrocarbonr. Shale claeta that vary from 1 to 7 
nillirrtree in l ize are present in at least two localities in the 
lower quartzite band. They comprise nuch lees than 5 per cent of 
the rock. 

The claim. were first etaked in 1974. A relatively meal1 
amount of work, con8letLng of blasting, trenching and sampling. 
ha. been carried out mince that tine. Consolidated Silver 
Standerd nine. Limited. ha. been evaluating the quartsite aa a 
potential eource of l ilica for the production of ferrorilicon and 
eilicon metal. The company determined that the following 
chemical rpecificationr had to be met: 

sio2 99.5 per cent minimum 
41203 0.25 per cent maximum 
F.203 0.10 per cent maximum 
CaO nil 
LO1 0.2 per cent raximuu 

Forty two l arplea were collected from the five claim group. by 
Conrolidated Silver Standard Mince in 19852 28 had the required 
chemical l pecificatlone. Aamaym for SiO2 rangrd from 98.84 par 
cent to 99.80 per cent. Twelve of 16 l aeplee tmstod grvr 
acceptable thereal chock rerulte. 

Chip sample6 of clean white quartzite wore collected by the 
Geological Survey Branch in 1982 in the vicinity of thm fire 
tower, each about 10 retree acrorr. The fire+ two l eeplee in the 
following table were taken from the lower quertzite band while 
the othrr8 were fror a line across the l ain quartzite bend, just 
below the firm tower (Figure 5). Valuee are in weight per cent: 

JPL-9 
JPL-10 
GLS-1 
tts-2 
GLS-3 
GLS-4 
GLS-5 
GLS-6 

z&Q2 a293 
99.40 0.18 
98.84 0.20 
98.76 0.16 
98.76 0.17 
98.91 0.19 
99.35 0.21 
99.32 0.20 
99.30 0.25 

%F 2% 
104 (103 

x.04 x.03 
<.04 X.03 
x.04 <.03 
e.04 <.02 
c.04 x.02 
<.04 <.02 

a!2 
x.03 
c.03 
X.03 
a.03 
<.03 
<.03 
c.03 
*.03 

%z . % 22 . 
x.03 .os a.04 
x.04 .05 x.04 
<.03 .05 c.04 
x.04 .07 c.04 
c.03 .06 a.03 
<.03 .cx c.03 
4.03 .07 x.03 

IlnQuL 
.003 1.0 

c.002 to.1 
a.002 0.3 
a.002 0.2 
c.002 co.1 
t.002 40.1 
c.002 CO.1 
c.002 0.3 
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(37) 
Type: cluartrit* 
Ninfilm: 082JSW 02s 
Latitudr: so* 08’ 43” 
Aliar: Canal Flats 

NTS: 0825 04W Elevation: 1067n 
Longitude: 1150 45' 12" 

The Koot clairr are located almoet 4 kilonetrss eart- 
southmart of Canal Flats. Access is via the Whiteswan Lake Road 
which hoada eartorly from Highway 95 at a point about 5 
kilormtroa south of Canal Flats. This road ir followed for 
approxirately 5 kilonetres and then a bu.ah road heading 
northwesterly im taken for another 2 kilonetrer (Figure 6). 

Thr quartxite on tha claims ir part of the Lower Cambrian 
Cranbrook Forration which is primarily comprised of riliceou8 
quartzitr, grit and pebble conglomerate, and randntonr. Cominco 
Ltd. drilled thrrr core holra in January, 1981 and another five 
holom in Septmrbor and October, 1981. All the hole8 worm 
inclined and ranged in depth from 19.3 mrtrar to 81.7 aotrra. 
All of thr rookr encountered werir quartxitro. 

Thr quartzits ir dmra, poorly bedded, milky and medium to 
coarro-grain-d. It appears to be atreply dipping and rang- from 
a fairly competent rock to one that contain* numrrou8 hairline 
fracturrr. Lironite sonerallv occura on fracture eurfacos and 
aomrtirrs intor8titially to quartz grains. 

Weight per cent values of composite manplas, generally 
ropreaenting core lengths of 20 aetree, are ae followa: 

sio-) mQ3 Es2Q3 
1 99.01 0.44 0.25 
1 98.97 0.42 0.14 
1 99.22 0.25 0.10 
2 99.24 0.32 0.27 
2 99.28 0.36 0.17 
2 97.48 0.47 0.44 
3 97.27 0.51 0.28 
3 98.50 0.64 0.24 
3 99.06 0.29 0.26 
4 98.97 0.47 0.17 
4 99.15 0.30 0.29 
4 99.07 0.31 0.24 
4 98.78 0.51 0.28 
S 99.10 0.38 0.19 
5A 99.07 0.42 0.22 
5A 98.91 0.51 0.23 
5A 98.70 0.69 0.25 
6 99.27 0.30 0.14 

C&Q 
.029 
.018 
.OlO 
.013 
.012 
0.32 
0.57 
.021 
.013 
.008 
.008 
.007 
.OlO 
.OlO 
.014 
.012 
.013 
.014 

N!u! 
.022 
.014 
-007 
.008 
* 008 
.22 
.43 
.018 
.009 
.013 
,010 
.007 
.012 
.012 
.015 
.014 
.022 
-011 

S(Total> 
.024 
.046 
.OlO 
.049 
.032 
.Oll 
.OlO 
.017 
.052 
.024 
.040 
.052 
.052 
-032 
.056 
.052 
.054 
.026 

e 
.006 
.005 
.006 
.006 
.006 
,007 
.006 
.007 
,006 
.006 
. 005 
. 00s 
.006 
.004 
. 005 
.006 
.006 
.003 

LOI 
0.26 
0.21 
0.20 
0.26 
0.17 
0.64 
1.06 
0.30 
0.23 
0.24 
0.21 
0.24 
0.33 
0.26 
0.24 
0.25 
0.27 
0.18 
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Em2 4km mQ3 @!!2 !!m 
6 99.25 0.34 0.11 -009 -010 
6 96.87 0.42 0.34 .Oll .012 
6 98.93 0.40 0.33 .Oll -012 
7 99.05 0.28 0.24 .OlO .Oll 
7 98.34 0.33 0.62 .Oll .Oll 
7 98.67 0.47 0.40 .OlO .OlS 
7 99.24 0.28 0.14 .OlO ,012 

S(Total) !? LOI 
.016 .004 0.18 
.056 .007 0.30 
.032 .006 0.26 
.056 -004 0.23 
.096 .007 0.37 
.034 .006 0.30 
.022 .006 0.17 

Tha Geologicml Survay Brmnch collactad a l aapla in 1982 from 
tha Cranbrook Foramtion in tha vicinity of Harymvilla, 
approrfamtaly 60 kiloratram to tha mouth. Tha amp10 ".a taken 
abova l arall l bmndonad quarry at a point diractly l bova tha 
magnaaita bad l t the north and of tha mmgnadta balt naar St. 
Hary Rivar. Thim l ampla yialdad tha following waight par cant 
va1uaa: 

LX 
97.53 x.004 0.4 

(SB) 
Typa: Quartzita 
Unfila: 0930 013 
Latitude: 550 05' 33" 
Alias: Anzak 

NTS: 0930 OlE Elavation: 1707n 
Longituda: 1220 07' SO" 

Tha An silica oceurranca im l ituatad jumt wamt of tha 
continantal divida, naar the haad of Anzac River. It im about 3 
kilomatram wuthaamt of Kount Kinnay and 32 kiloratram wrmt of 
tha Sukunkm air l trip. Thara im apparantly no road acxaam. Tha 
location im ahown on Figura 7. 

Gwlogical Survey of Cmnada Hap 11-1961 indicatam thmt the 
quartzita im probably part of the Cambrian and aarliar 
Himinchinkm Group. A zona of high-purity quartzita is l hewn on 
Figura 7. Racordm l how that am of 1979 fiva holam had barn 
drillad in a ralattvaly mrall araa. According to information 
provided by Conwlidatad Silvar Standard Hinam Ltd. thama holae 
muggaat tha pramanca of a l ubmtantial tonnaga of milica with the 
following analymim: 

sio2 99.43 par cant 
F.203 0.09 par cant 
A1203 0.08 par cant 
CaO 0.011 par cant 
LO1 0.18 par cant 
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An of 1986 the claim8 were owned by Consolidated Silver 
Standard Hinm8 Liritul. The dopo8it bar boon propo8.d a8 8 
8ourc. of silica for thr production of rilicon notal. 

(S9) 
Typ8: Ou8rtzita 
Ninfilo: 0930 014 
Latitudr: 330 02' 00" 

NTS: 0930 OZW Elwation: 125Om 
Longitudr: 1220 54' 00" 

Thm Yin 8ilica 8howing i8 l ituatod about 35 kilorotr88 
routh-8outhoart of Haekrnzim. Ace.88 ir via a road hoadfng 
routhma8tmrly from the Hart Highway at a point 2.3 kiloxotrm8 
8outh of the bridge ov8r thr Parmip River. Thi8 road ir 
follouod for 7.7 kilorrtro8 to a road hmading 8outhorly which is 
fOllOmd fOF 8nOth8r 7.4 kilO88tr88 to th8 Noun+ Chingmm fir. 
toumr and tol8cormunicationr towrr. Th8 prO8prCt 18 
approximately 400 rmtrmr north of th8 tower8 (Figure 8). 

The qUartZit io normally a buff whit8, W8ll-8Ortmd. fin8 to 
xediux-grainod rock, how8V8r grit-8iZld quartz graiIlm ray 
conatftuto up to 40 par cent of the rock. It ir gonrr8lly pur8 
although it 8Ommtima8 COntain8 tracra Of 88riCit8 a8 well a8 
alnor hmxatitm 8nd lironit8 8taina, rrpocially on Joint rurfacoa. 
R8rm. rounded black grain8 that 8r8 pO88ibly tour8aline hav8 also 
bun roportod. Thm Unit ha8 b88n traced for 700 88tr88 along 
mtrikm and ita width haa br8n roughly 88tiratmd at 150 8otr88. 

Nuxmrou8 pun. rawiw, opaque, vhitr quartx vminr of 
varying width8 intrudr thm quartxit8. Tha quarts vrfn8 Day 
account for owr 70 pmr cwt of thm rock volumr over width8 of 
ten8 of wtrw. Bleaching of thr quartzitr is common over widtho 
of 1 to 3 cmntirmtrm8 along the vmin8. Blmachad tonme 8lw occur 
in area8 with no quartz voinm. Ragular Jointing oceur8 at 0.2 to 
15 cmnti8mtre 8pecing8 (avrr8ging about 1 centimetrm) in both the 
quartz and the quarttitr. 

To the wuth the quartxitr ia in contact with a 8ilty 
phyllitm. A wall-drvmlopmd foliation cut8 8ltrrn8ting clay-rich 
/ rilt-rich coBpo8itional band8 at 8n angl8 of about SO d8gr8ee. 
Th8 contact i8 gradational over about 1.3 rmtrr8. Narrow <lees 
than 10 Cmntf8mttOs) 18n8Oid quartz vminlrt8 are prO8ent par81181 
to tha foli8tion in the phyllito. 

Strata on the north side of the quartzltm consist of highly 
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deformed intrrbedded eetamorphooed pelitee, oiltrtonar and dirty 
and clean quartzitee (Figure 9). 

Trenching and drilling have been carried out on the claim 
by Conaolidatad Silver Standard Miner Ltd. Drilling in 1974 
tmportedly Lndicetrd the preaencr of up to 9 million tonnma of 
cleen querttite. 

Thrae ee~plee collected by the Geological Survmy Branch in 
1981 were l nalysed. Two l aaplma were chip l aeplea of the 
quartzitm (Figure 9) while the third conaiated of a collection of 
car. pima. Valuaa are by weight per cent. 

h.k4z+ Tub &iQ GsQ KszQ KzQ TIP2 UQ 
94.14 2.94 0.28 0.08 (0.02 SO.226 0.274 0.066 X0.003 
96.02 1.93 0.09 0.05 (0.02 X0.226 0.154 0.033 0.005 
96.10 1.73 0.16 0.05 0.02 <0.226 0.176 (0.014 0.003 

(SlOl 
Typo: Quartzit* 
ROYfile: 093A 006 NTS: 093A 14W 
Latitude: 520 54’ 40” Longitude: 1210 17' so" (Roundtop Mtn.1 
Latitudr: 320 51' 00" Longitude: 1210 2S’ 00” (Ymnka Pock) 

Quartzite occura in the Precambrian to Lowe+ Pal-ic 
Snowahoo Group. Recant rapping by L. C. Struik of the Gmological 
Survey of Cenada indicatra that quartzitm ia preamnt at several 
horixona. Geological Survey Branch prraonnel rxaminad quartrite 
l hwinga in the Roundtop Rountein and Ymnkm Pmak or008 bring 
1982. 

the quartritr unita thet were invemtigeted were fornotly 
known aa the Yanka Pock quartrite. Thia unit use provioualy 
described aa entremely hard and maaafve. and rmn*ing in thickneaa 
from a fw aetrma to about 60 rmtrea. It wea l lae deactibal aa 
having thin interbeda of dark l laty eatorial and oftmn exhibiting 
a notioreble uoarwntng to gritty retmrial or to l ma-pebble 
oon(llomerrtr toward the baae. 

It now apprara that the Yanka Peak and Roundtop Mountain 
quartzitea ere quite different and cry not ba part of the aame 
formation. 
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ACCOM to the arma ia via thm Cunninghem Paas Road. Turn 
off Righwmy 26 on to the Bowron Lakm Road apptoximatrly 2 
kiloaotrmm north of Barkmrvillm. A few hundrrd mrtrrr from the 
highway, turn routh onto the 3100 logging road and continua for 
about 17 kilomotrer. From this point trkm thr Cunningham Paw 
Road to the south. The Roundtop Uountain occurrmncmm arm r-ached 
by following thm Bralco Trail from thm old Cariboo Hudwn mine. 
Yank- Pmmk ir ramchad by taking thm Cunningham Pa08 Road for 
moth-r 10 kilwtrmr pa-t the uinm (yigurm 10). 

lhfrr to Tigurr 11 for a 8rp rhowing quartzitw in thm 
Roundtop llountrin arma. Two sain typms of quartzitm arm prmmnt. 
Onr typr ir l whit- to pinki8h woathrring, ricacmour to l lightly 
f-ldapathic qurrtzito. The l ubroundmd grainr vary -lightly in 
rirr but arm meetly 1-u than 1 rillismtre in diamrt-r. 
Occarionml 2 to 3 uillia-tr--•izmd my-s of blum or whit- quartz 
rmy bm prmnt. Ruzted-out pinhmad-8izmd porphyroblamta 
conatitutr 5 per cent of the rock in phcrr. In other phcmr 
frerhly brokrn rurfacrr are nottlmd with rust staining. Thm 
l wend typa of quortzitr im mmdiur grmy wmathmring and ricac-our. 
It ir g-n-rally conpriud of fin., wall-round-d graina, but 
l-rgrr wb-rounded blue quartz my-m up to 3 cmntirrtrma in 
diamotmr are common. Thin, whit. quartz vrin8 with various 
ori-ntrtions cut thie qumrtzitm. 

A zone that my have the molt rconoric potential ir known a.s 
th- Quartz Comb and ir l ituatrd on the ridge to the routhma8t of 
the summit of Roundtop Mountain <Figurer 11 and 12). Erton*ive 
quartz veining, conrtituting up to 50 par cant of thm outcrop, 
occurs in white to pinkish quartzitr. thr quartrite im finr- 
grained and. although locally l xtenmivrly rust rtainod, i* 
rmlativmly purm. So** rurt mtaining i8 l lw prmwnt along 
fracturmm in thr vein quartz. 

Chip samplea averaging about 50 wtrer in ltigth wmre 
colloctod l cro8a quartzitr of thr Ouartz Comb by tti 6eological 
Survey l rwch in 1962 (Figure 12). fhomr yirldd thm following 
weight pmr cmnt vrlurm: 

a!22 &a3 h29.3 
GSR-2 95.12 2.36 0.67 ""ew-%:F.E% 0.03 x.19 .12 . 
GSR-3 97.05 0.90 1.09 x0.03 x.03 d.04 .22 .ot .013 0.2 
GSR-4 05.04 1.67 0.54 ao.03 c.03 .04 .44 .20 .tmB 0.1 
GSR-3 %.BB 1.29 0.62 do.03 N.03 .04 .33 .ll .004 0.2 
GSR-16 97.57 1.17 0.24 NO.02 <.03 .07 .23 .09 c.002 0.3 
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Figure 13 is a rap of quartzitrr in the Yank. Pock arm. 
Thr quartzito ia more homogmnwur than in thr Roundtop Kountafn 
un. It ir variable in colour and is qmnermlly rmmsivm and fine 
grained with wll-wrtrd l nd cnll-rounded grain*. Minor white 
mica im pronnt throughout and ainor, thin diwontinuoum beds of 
foliated ricacmour quartritr l * alao prrwnt. Coarao-qrainrd 
milky quartz vmin8, up to 1 rmtrm thick and commonly wntmining 
u-11-formd quutz cryatmlm , occur throughout thm quartzitm. 
§orr spwulu hrratitm ia prmment in thr vrinr. 

Smrplma fron l chip line l xon thr quartzito wua collrcted 
by the Gmoloqical Survey Branch in 1982 iFigure 13). The80 
returned the following wright par cent valuea: 

SLPZ C&e3 F&z& &iQ EIP ILQ;zQ Kzf z Es2 LOI 
GSY-1 95.56 2.02 0.54 .07 <.03 x.04 c.002 0.9 
GSY-2 97.18 1.21 0.55 .03 4.03 S.03 .28 .09 <.002 0.6 
GSY-3 98.92 0.56 0.20 <.03 c.03 s.03 .I4 .04 c.002 (0.1 

(Sll) 
Type: Quartzitr 
Kinfilm: 082ESW 144 NTSZ 082E 03E Elevation: 125Om 
Latitudm: 490 00' 40" Longitude: 1190 06' 
Alimm: Bridmmville. Kuhn 

The quartzit, occurrent. ir situated about 5 kilosetrw 
8outhmr.t of Bridwville and io rwdily wcmuiblm irom Highway 3 
over approximatrly 6.4 kilorotroe of good qrwol romd. 

Schirtr l d volcanic rocks of thr Pmrro-Trimuic Aaacchiat 
Group l rm thr rlin rock typw undrrlying the arma. The gmmrr.1 
trend of the unit* ia northwrrt to urn*+ , with dip. of 30 to 55 
dagrwa to thr northeast. 

Very fine-grain-d quartzitm outcrops on rvmral wall knolls 
over an area of about 200 by 100 metro Cfiqurm 14). The 
qumrtrito rnhibitm no apparent bmdding but containa local quartz- 
cwmtad brwci8 xonw. The murroundinq rocka are mainly 
phyllitic al&o, hovmvor, rilicwur bandr and. 1~ commonly, 
fine-grainrd, marsivo, grooniah-grmy volcanic rockr l ro alma 
present. 
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Sore diamond drilling was done on the occurrwce in 1966 and 
1967. Analyrmr of core 8arplmm from a 20-rotrr intrrvrl avrraged 
over 99.5 pmr crnt SiO2, with aom. rrratic high valuer in iron, 
calcium and alumina. 

TWO chip ranplas (Figure 14) collected by thr Cmological 
Survey Branch in 1982 yielded the following wmight pot crnt 
vs1urr: 

3121 - EP Rife fhQ 
Enp L!zL 

99.0 . * (0.02 eo.03 0.1 
3122 99.9 0.10 0.11 (0.02 0.35 0.s 

(312) 
Typr: Quartzitr 
Rinfile: 082FSW 295 
Latitude: 490 08' 
Alla*: Jmruy Ilinm 

NTS: 082F 03E, 06E 
Longitude: 1170 13' 20" (Jmrroy Hine) 

Thm Lower Cambrian Ouartzitr Range Formation, conairting of 
phyllitic quartzite to a purer whit, quartzitm, bar been mapped 
in tha Salro area (Figure IS). Further north, the Quartzit* 
Rango Formation togrthmr with the Rono Formation form the Harill 
Group which extmndr north to tha vicinity of Rovolstokm. 

In 1981 the Geological Survey Branch rxaminod thrr 
exporurmr of thr Puartzito Rang. Formation (figura 15). On9 
occurrmtcm i8 at the site of the Jmrmmy lmad/xinc mian. A 
quartzito outcrop trending at 014 degrmmr VII 8appld ior 400 
rmtrmm along l trikr but a ridge muggrrta that thr quut8ito 
continurm wuthwardr for a considerable dimten-. A m of 
rrlmtivmly pure, fine to rmdium-grainod quartzito, up to shout 75 
mmtrrr wide, ir flanked on both ridor by 8icmcmou8 W 
quartzitm. The relatively pur. quartzitm contain& ~&nor nricite 
and has patchrr and stroakm of lironito and hnatitr staining on 
umathrrrd wrfacn. It ie ~11 Jointed. Figura 16 ia l gmalogy 
nap of thr qumrtzitr at the J-troy rinm. 

Five wlmplor wore collwtmd by the Gwlogical Survry Branch 
in 1981 along l chip *ample lino across the qumrtritr (Figure 
16). They r-turned thm following wright prr cm+ vmlura: 
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aQ2 &M-B !LwQa n&Q !X! HazQ f&Q TUQL? w 
95.59 2.07 0.26 g.04 c.02 c.226 .173 .044 .004 
94.59 2.34 0.17 .04 c.02 c.226 ,200 ,045 .007 
95.69 2.11 0.26 x.04 g.02 c.226 .235 .044 .004 
95.87 1.86 0.29 x.04 <.02 a.226 .259 .062 . 005 
95.23 2.73 0.33 .04 .03 <.226 .443 .062 .005 

hnothmr l xpoaurm of thm Quartzit- Ranga Formation wa8 
axarinrd on the Jackpot proprrty on Porcupine Craak. This 
quartzit, ir 8ignificantly la** pure than that at the Jmrsry mine 
and haa a atrongly dmvrloped micacmour banding. 

An occurrmnc- of rolowhat purer quartzitm was l xaminmd in 
the Sharp Crook valley. A fine-grsinmd whit- quartzitr outcrops 
over a width of 8 metrea. It can bm followad for at loart 100 
rrtror in a reties of discontinuous outcrops. 

(5131 
TYP: Quartzit* 
Ninfilr: 082LNW 026, 027 NTS: 082L 14E 
Latitude: 500 54' 52" Longitudm: 119" 02' 24" (Quartzitr Pt.) 

500 55' 08" 1190 01' 11" <Hopeful) 
hliam: Ouartzite Point. Hopeful 

Two silica rhowings occur near thm cart l horm of Shuwap 
Lakr at Ouarttitm Point, about 9.4 kilormtrw northmt of 
SicarnOU8. Thm Ouartzite Point rhowing occurs clou to the ahora 
while thw Hoprful occurrmncm ia about 1.5 kilommtrom to the 
northeart (Figurr 17). 

Both showing- arm within thm Pracarbrian nonaahw Group. At 
Ouartzite point thr quartzitr occura aa a band 7.6 to 9.1 mmtrrm 
thick, ktvun layoro of gnmira. It f* l xpoaod for 275 rotter 
along the bmach and tronda northmartorly with a gmtlo dip to the 
southmamt. It ir amdiur-grain-d and whit. to glau7, with 
patchma of brown l tain on fracturm l urfacma. Son quarrying has 
bemn dono at thm sit*. 

AIrnay values rrpertrd in 1928 for Q rmprmaentativo 8aaple 
collmctui from a trench at Ouartzitm Point are: 

sio2 98.20 par cmt CaO 0.57 pmr cmt 
F-203 0.12 prr crnt n90 0.34 pmr cmnt 
A1203 0.77 par cant LO1 0.17 per crnt 
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hrsoy valum8 free a chip mamplr across tha entire width of 
thm quarry rxpomurcl were rrportmd in 1958 aa follwm: 

sio2 97.48 pmr cant 
A1203 0.59 per cmnt 
Fe 0.02 per cant 

At the Hopeful showing a medium-grain-d white quartzite band 
9.1 to 12.2 retrrr thick ir intmrbedded with biotitm-hornblende 
gnei88 . The quartrftm haa a *trike of 035 dmgrear and dips 10 
degrees to thm l outhrart. Although much of it im glassy to milky 
whit.. mom. ir rtainod yellow to brown. Scatterrd patchmo of 
pyrite arm prrrmnt. 
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(514) 
Typo: vein 
Ninfile: 082ESW 171 
Latitude: 490 13’ 06” 

NTS: 082E 04E Elevation: 6101~ 
Longitude: 1190 35' 46' 

The Susie deposit is located approximately 4.5 kilometres 
northwest of Oliver (Figure 18). Access froa Oliver ia via 
Fairview Road (7th Street) for about 4.2 kiloretres to the White 
Lake Road which heads north. This road is followed for about 4 
kiloretrea to a road heading westerly. The property is about 2 
kilonetrea down this road. It ie situated on the Susie Crown 
Grant (L.1917) which, as of 1986, was owned by the Fairview 
Mining Company Ltd. of Wallace, Idaho. 

Preciou8 and base-metal mineralization is hosted by a quartz 
body within granitic rocks. Visible mineralization consists of 
pyrite, galona, chalcopyrite and sphalerits. The Susie claim was 
Crown-granted in 1901 and underground development work commenced 
in the early 1900s. There is recorded production for certain 
yearr during the period 1960 - 1976. nest, if not all, of the 
ore was shipped to Trail where the silica was used as a flux. 
Production for the period 1974 - 1976 was 13,222 tonnes 
containing 5.05 grass per tonne gold, 92.18 gram per tonne 
silver, 0.033 per cent copper. 0.33 per cent lead and 0.15 Per 
cent zinc. 

The quartz is rassive and milky white and outcrops on a 
knoll with naxinum dimensions of 35 retres in a north-south 
direction and 20 motrer in an east-west direction (Figure 171. 
The footwall contact with granite is fairly sharp and is oriented 
at 008 degrees / 56 degrees east while the hangingwall contact is 
more diffuss and irregular, but has an approxiretm sttitudo of 
016 degrees / 46 degrees east. Altered granite xenoliths which 
are separated by white quartz veinlets occur over a width of 
several metros at the hangingwall contact. 

In hand spociren the quartz appears to have very fsw 
impurities. although linonite staining of fractures is present 
around small pockets (0.S centisetre diameter) of pyrite, galena 
and pyrrhotite. Fractures in the quartz vary from closely spaced 
(average 1 to 2 centimrtres apart) to widely spaced (40 - 
centiretre spacing>. A maJo= Joint set cuts nest of the outcrop 
at 029 degrees / 68 degrees northwest: other less well-developed 
Joints are also present. 
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A rmprmrmntmtive chip l omplr across the north face of a 
decline mtrancm war collrctmd by the Geological Survey Branch in 
1981. It arraymd a. follow*: 

sio2 96.57 per cent wa20 <0.226 p-r cant 
A1203 1.33 prr cent K20 0.041 pot cmnt 
-203 0.05 per ant TLO2 (0.014 par cmnt 
MO (0.04 prr cent PInO 0.005 par cant 
Cm0 (0.02 per cent 

(51s) 
Typr: Vein 
Hinfilm: 082ESW 172 
Latitudm: 490 12' 

NTS: 082E 04E Elevation: 850~ 
Longitude: 1190 38' 

Accmrm to thm Fairvimw rinm arma ir by thm Fairvimw Road 
from Olivrr, a distance of about 8 kiloumtrme (Figure 18). 

Thm quartz vain warn ainmd in thm pamt primarily for it* gold 
contmnt, although it is rrportad that about 320,000 tonnra of 
quartz was rhipprd to Trail for ume aa a flux. Mining opmrationr 
took place on two love18 referred to herr am thr Fairviw 
hradframm and thm Fairvirw upper level. 

Thr immrdiatr area of thr nine openings in thm fairvimw 
hradfraao arm(I ir undmrlain by mlightly rmtaaorphommd omdimntr 
doainatrd by finely laminated quartxitmr, irpurm quut8itu and a 
few retagreywackoa. Hinor narrow (1.5 to 2.0 rillirmtru> quartz 
veins cut thr l rdimonts but no xaJor quartz outcrop rxirtr 
adjacent to the 8inm l ntrancma. Howmvmr, 100 rrtrmm wmt of thm 
headframe therm is a largm outcrop of marrivr whitr quarts 
noorurlng 17 retru by 31 rmtrra and l triking 1X8 w with a 
north-a-trrly dip. Smvmral xmnolithm of mrtmmdimmnt atcur 
within the quartz l nd thr quartz fa Jointed and froaturd. 
Liuonito and hmaatitm rtaining occurs along frmoturu and around 
cavitiom whmrm l ulphidmr have bmon lrachrd out. ouut.8 1m ala0 
rxpoud in thm wall* of a dmclinm. Rofmr to Figure 19 for a 
geology rap of the Fairvimw headframa at-ma. 

Rmtammdirmnt8ry rockr in thr arma of thr Cairviru uppu 
lrvrl (1 kllormtro bmat of the hoedframr) urn gonorally loa8 
silicrou~. fin-r grainmd and contain more chlorite and biotite. 
An intrusion of eouu-grainrd, mquigranular granite occura Just 
north of the uinr entrance. Although therm is no significant 
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quartz in outcrop in this area, there arm abundant quartz chips 
in thm dump ratrrial. 

A random chip 8amplo (Figurm 19) was taken across the large 
quartz outcrop in the Fairvimw hradframr araa by thr twlogicsl 
Survey Branch in 1981. Wmight prr ewt valuer for thim l ample 
ara as followa: 

(516) 
Typr: Vain 
Rinfilr: 082LSW 066 
Latitude: 500 26' 23" 
Aliar: Rount Roam 

NT'S: 062L 06W Elwation: 8021~ 
Longitude: 1190 16' 44" 

The Ivan deposit ie located 6.4 kilomotrmm wmmt of Armatrong 
(Figure 20). hccmmm to the quarry ir via thm Otter Lake Road, 
either wuthwortrrly from Armstrong or northmartrrly off Highway 
97 near the northrart and of Okanagan Lakm and thm Grandviow 
Bmnch road heading west from opposite Ott-r Laka. At a point 
about 1.2 kilommtrma uemt of thr Ottor Lake Road the main road 
aaku a right angle turn to thm south. A road hrading 
northwomtmrly from thir point lead8 to thm quarry, a little over 
4 kilorotrrr to the north. 

Geological Survey of Canada Uap 1059A indicatrr that the 
arma 18 aainly underlain by argillito of thm Upper palmoic 
Cache Crook Group. Granitic bodies ralatrd to tbm Coart Plutonic 
Complex intrude thoam rooks. The marnaive and milky white quartz 
of thr Ivan occurrmno ir a vain that ia expormd for 76 8Otrms 
along 8triko and avaragms 30 mmtrms in plan width. Thr quartz 
outcrop forw a knob 12 rotrrr high. It ia homtod by l quartz 
diorito that intruder phyllitm. Thm vein ham an attitude of 070 
drqrwr / 55 dmgrmma north and in truncated at the northmast l nd 
by a fault and coverod by ovmrburdon to thm wuthwrt. Vein 
contacts arm sharp and l inuoum. A fmw *mall wettrrmd pockato of 
galmna , chalcopyritm. pyrite, pyrrhotitm and limonito occur, 
aainly along thr hangingwall, near the fault at. thm northmast 
and. Thr quartz im highly l hattmrrd with abundant fractures at 2 
to 1%centimetrr rpacingr and fall rainly into two rots. MaSly 
fracture rurfaou are iron l tainod. Figure 20 ia a gwlogical 
plan of the occurrwcm. 
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Quarrying opmrationa are reported for thm years 1968, 1969 
and 1973, with a total production of 4234 tonnes for those yasrs. 
Ouortx VU rinod mainly from a facm acrow the routhwrrt rnd of 
the outcrop. Crurhing and screening took place at thr *it=. TWO 
hand-8ortad ahipnentr worm uud for thr manufacture of cultured 
ailice cryrtalm. The balance warn procwwd into chips for stucco 
darh, l xpoamd aggrrgatm and other l ixilar UIII. 

A raxplr of randomly picked equal-sized chipa fror loose 
ruck in the quarry, taken in 1969, analyzed aa folloum: 

SLO2 99.56 pm cent 
Total Fa 0.076 prr cant 
A1203 0.27 pmr cant 
CaO 0.056 per cmnt 

(517) 
Typm: thin 
Ninfilr: 082LW 031 
Latitudr: joo 413' 25" 
Aliar: Chaar 

#ITS: 082L 13U Elevation: 10821 
Longitude: 1190 49' 42" 

The FS quartz-vein occurrence is situated on Hiakonlith 
Crrmk l pproxiaately 10 kiloxrtrar wart of Chaao (liguro 21). 
Accrrs ia via a road that croames the South Thompson River Ju8t 
north of Chaaa and than follows thm river in a 8outhwmkrly 
dir&ion for almost 12 kiloxrtroa to the intorsoction with the 
Hdiillivray Lake Road. Thr proparty ia located l pproxixatrly 12 
kilomotrms north of this intaraaction, on the warn+ l idm of 
UcCillivray Lake Road. 

Two outcrops of a thick silky whita quartz vmin occur on the 
propmrty. about 400 xotrax apart (Figure 22). Diaroad drilling 
ha8 l atabliahrd continuity batworn the two outcrop8. & fault 
xonm l ppaara to hoat tha quartz wining. GeologiesA Survey of 
Canada Hap 1059A ahow the occurrena lies near the cantact 
botuwn Corm+ Plutonic Co~plox rock* to thr xouth and Haunt Ida 
Group metamorphic rocks to thm north. 

At thr aouthmrn outcrop thm quartz win xtrikma northerly, 
dips rtnply and ix 3.5 to 15 rmtrrr wide CJ. Pmll, 1982). A 
quarry on thw v-in ir l longrtmd in a north-•outh direction and, 
a* Of 1902, mrmeured 110 by 35 rmtrw. Figure 23 is a geologic 
rap of thm quarry. The quartz ix milky white and coarse-grained 
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with occasional wmll-forrmd crystals reaching 10 to 20 
cantirrtrmm in length. Hinor irputitimm thmt arm prmamnt 
throughout thr width of thm vmin includr 0~81s of fuchaitr and 
rmddirh rurt-rtainrd patchoa. Thm vain bar Imn viaurlly 
emtim8tmd to k groat-r than 98 p.r cant quartz. Slvrral 
l hiprmta wrm mods to the ailicon carbid, plant in Portland, 
Oregon and to the Corning l ilicon plant in Springfield, Oregon. 
Othrr potrntfrl uaam for the silica would br mm roofing chips, 
stucco dash, and similar producta for rrmidrntisl construction 
and tha building industry in gonrral. The country rock conmiats 
of rrtmvolcanic rocks which ara predominantly felaic mchimtm and 
arphibolitra. A xonr of impure vain quartz up to 7.5 m&ram wide 
is transitional to l xtgnmivm quartz stockworking in altered 
country rock on l ithor ride of thr rain win. Ths pit wallm 
contain variable amounts of quartz l tockwork veining. Tha impure 
margins of ths aain win, and the quartz mtockwork wining, arm 
nLnmra1Lzed with pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotitr, l phalmrito, 
galena, acheelite and poraibly tungatenite. 

The northorn outcrop, which ham bean referred to am thm 
granite doro outcrop, is corpomrd mainly of lrucocratic granitic 
rocka and m.aaurma approximately 120 by 200 rrtrra (Figure 24). 
A quartz vmin 20 retrmm wide l trikmm 040 drgrwm with a stamp 
dip. The qu8rtx ia coaram-grainad, mammiw and milky whit,. 
Minor yollou and orange rumt l taining occurs on fracturla and 
rmrm grainr of l ulphldma arm prommnt in the quartz. Oumrtz 
stockwork veining oocura throughout thm granita. 

A random chip l saplo, collrctmd from thm northun vrln in 
1969, yioldmd: 

sio2 99.74 prr cant 
Total Fe 0.064 pm cmnt 
ws?o3 tracr 
CaO nil 

Typo: Vain 
Ilinfilr: 093G 029 
Latitude: 330 21' 48" 

W'IS: 093G 080 Elevation: 945n 
Longitudm: 1220 26' 17" 

The Quartz clairm arm located approximately 10 kiloretrea 
art-mouthrrat of Hixon <FLgura 25). Acemu to thm property is 
via m gravel road to thm l amt off Highway 97. about 2.9 
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kilommtro8 mouth of Hixon. hftmr 1.6 kilormtrmm on this road a 
logging romd that hmadr mamtmrly ia followmd for about 13.6 
kilormtrm8 to Tar Crmmk. Thm rmrrining 2.5 kilormtrmm to the 
qurrtz vmin m&at bm conplmtmd on foot. 

Gmoiogical Survmy of Cmnada Hap 49-1960 rhowr that thm area 
ir mainly covmrmd by Qurtmrnmry dmporitm. Thr roat prorinmnt 
bmdrock unit in thm vicinity of thm ahowing ia an Uppmr Triaaeic 
and Lowmr Jurasric rmqurncm of mmdimmntary and volcanic rocks. 
Surfacm l xpoaurma indicstm that thm quartz vmin ir at lmaat 205 
rmtrmm long and up to 22 amtrmr widm. The vmin l trikm8 at about 
140 dmgrmmm and, at thm approximatm midpoint of itr probable 
rurfacm l xtmnt, it bifurcates to thm northwrrt. Thm quartz is 
opaqum, whitm, rarrivm and vmry purr in appmarmcm. Nmar the 
vmin margina tracm lironitm and l mngmnmu rtain arm prrrmnt on 
fracturma. Smvmral mxallmr quartz vminr intrudm thm country 
rock. h rmgular Joint rmt cltriking 030 to 060 dmgrmmm, dipping 
l ub-vertically at thm northwmmt end to 64 dmgrmmm northwmmt st 
thm mouthmmmt l nd, im prmrmnt in thm quartz. 

Thm country rock varimm from a rmta-argillitm to m uorm 
siiicmoua rmtarrdixmnt. 

Two chip rm8plor from mcromm the vmin <Figurn 251, collected 
in 1981 by Gmological Survmy Branch pmrmonnml, rmturnmd thm 
following wright pmr cant valumr: 

hL2Q3 IuQ3 
96.24 1.58 m2 Erie 22 .E 4% nnQ 0.24 e.04 .02 . .014 
95.51 1.37 0.09 X.04 X.02 X.226 < .OlO X.014 .007 

Thrmm assay. of chip rarplmr collmctod in 1974 by Conrolidatmd 
Silvmr St8ndmrd Ninmr avmragmd just bmttmr thmn 99 pmr mt SiO2, 
with l ccmptablm contarinantm. 

CS19) 
Typm: Vmin 
llinfilm: 093h 140 

Lmtitudm: 520 58' 15" 

NTS: 093h 14W 
093H 04E 

Longitudm: 1210 29' 30" Cllt.Burdett> 

Quartz vmining occura in a bmlt at lme8t 40 kilommtrem long 
that vuiu in width frox about 0.5 to 5 kilommtrmm. Thm belt 
mxtmnda froa thm arma of Roundtop Nountain northwmrtmrly to the 
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Sugar Crmmk arma and gmnmrslly corrmmpondm with thm atrik. of 
hort rocks. The vmin. outcrop proainmtly on gr...y upland. of 
platrau l arfmzma, particularly on top of Mount Burdmtt and Bald 
Nountmin. Thorno two loerlitioa ww. l x..in.d by Gmological 
Survry Br.nch pmrronnml in 1982. 

B.ld Mountain and Mount Burdmtt arm r..prctiv.ly 7 
kilormtrmm and 10 kilormtro. .outh of Bark.rvill. (Figure 26). 
Road mccmmm i. po..ibl. to within about 2 kilomotr.. of rach 
location. 

The area haa bm.n int.n..ly pro.p.ct.d for gold and a 
conmidmrablo arount of attention has brmn paid to quartz veining. 
A. Sutherland Brown (EMPR Bullrtin No. 38) propoud e 
clammific.tion conrirting of four typm. of quartz veins am 
follow.: 

1) Strik. vain8 conrtitut. th. 1argm.t typm. but arm 
rmlativrly fmw in nurb.r. For l long tire thrmm vminr 
umrm rmfrrrod to as ‘A’ vminm. Thmy arm norr.lly 
.par..ly rinmralizmd or barrmn of .ulphid. Unmral., but 
ray contain large iaolatmd uumm of pyritm. Thmy 
g.n.r.lly l trikm 130 to 130 dmgtomr and havm a .tmmp to 
60-dmgrmm dip to thm n0rthma.t. 

2) Tranmvmrmm veins, the l rallmat and ro.t nu.mroum typm of 
vein, l trikm at 030 to 055 dogrme. .nd dip 70 dmgrmmm 
l outhmamt to vmrtical. 

3) Di.gonal vrinm, up to about 1.5 rmtrms widm, l triko at 070 
to 090 dmgrmmr with a .t..p .outhma.t dip. 

4) Northerly rtriking vain. arm rmlativmly r.ro. Thry trrnd 
l t 000 to 020 drgrm.. and dip 45 to 80 dmgrmm8 urn+. 

In tar.. of .ilica potmntial the strikm or 'A' vmina .f. the 
mart irportant and it i. thi8 type that va. l xaminmd mm kid 
Rount.in and Rount Burdrtt. The gmneral arma i. unlrrlmln by 
Snouahor Group .mtandin.ntary rockr of Prmcambrian to mrly 
Paleozoic ago. Thm vrlnm conmimt of ra8mivo couu-grainmd milky 
quartz. Thmy pinch and mu.11 but hav. a gmnmral l triko of 310 
dmgrmmm and arm l tmmply dipping. Surrounding ro+~amdlmmntm 
rttik. 330 dmgrmmr and have 8odmratm dip.. Locally tbm vminm are 
l xtonoivoly fracturmd with the fracturing n..tly pwpmndicular to 
rttikm. Ftacturmm cowonly carry limonitic .taining. Inclu.ion. 
of country rock ranging in *is. from 5 to 10 contiutrm. by 10 to 
20 contiretr.. .I. common within a frw cmntirmtrm. of thm 
contmct8. All the voinr contain l .all maountm of Dumcovitm (2 
pmr cmnt or lmu). lo l ulphid. .in.ralization wa. notmd. 

On Bald Nountain, vmin outcrop- arm vi&l7 rcmttmrmd and 
vary in al.. from 1 by 3 mmtrrr to 1.5 by 10 wtrma. A prorinmnt 
awarm of parallel vminm outcropr on Hount Burdrtt in an arma just 
over 100 utrma widm. Thor. l r. at l..mt four rajor vminm with 
the largmrt bring up to 37 rmtr.. in width and tr.c.ablm for 470 
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netrecr through dimzontinuour outcrop (Figure 25). 

Two Chip u~pler l 8ch rmprlrmting about 10 BatroB across 
the thickrrt portion of thm largr vrin on Uount Burdrtt (Figure 
27) yirldad the following prr cent arrays: 

l!blQLQL 
GSA-4 97.72 0.30 0.13 e.03 <.03 .003 0.2 
GSA-5 98.73 0.30 0.04 X.03 X.03 <.03 N.02 X.04 N.002 0.3 

(520) 
Typo: Vmin 
Ninfilr: 103B 041 
Latitude: 530 01' 26" 

NTS: 103H 03W Elovetion: 2% 
Longitude: 1290 25' 08" 

The silica prorprct ir rituatod (I little over 0.S kilommtre 
from the wart rhorm of Caxpania Island (Pigum 28). Cmapania 
Imlond ia located in Hoc&m Strait, approxlxatoly 160 kiloutrm 
mouth of Prince Rupart and 640 kiloxmtrmr northumat of Vancouver. 
Accmrr im rithrr by float plane or by boat. 

Granitic rocka of the Coast Plutonic Coaplex undorlio the 
island. In the vicinity of the silica occurronua thm rocks are 
mainly rodiur to coarse-grsinmd granites and quartz diorltm8. 
The rockr arm gonerally well Jointed in an mart-wat diroctfon. 

Three showings comprise the prospect (Figure 29). The 
contra1 outcrop im tha main ahowing and ie rmfmrrod to ma the 
Quartx Doma (Figure 30). It measure approximately 105 by 39 
rmtrom, l longatmd in a direction of 355 drgrr8. The outcrop 
conaietr of a vein of coarse anhedral xilky white quartz. up to 
about 5 pmr cmnt of thm win conri8to of granitic ineluaions that 
appear to bo moat nuxmrour along the routhrrn and northorn 
margin*. The woatmrn contact is oxpomrd intermittently md has a 
variable l tromp maat and west dip while thr raetmrn contm!t is 
rawly expomrd. Thm quartz is strongly fracturoddl fraeturma rhow 
no preferrod orirntation. Impurities conrirt of minor 8uacovite 
and wry local rusty &sin* along thr frxcturom (J. Poll, 1982). 

Thrum outcrops align-d north-south occur 160 rrtr.8 mart of 
the Ouartx Doum (Figure 29). Thm two northern outcropm contain 
only narrow qurrtz-•tockwork wining. A quartz vrin with an 
outcrop arra of 10 by 31 rmtrn cuts the routhorn wcpomurr. It 
consists of highly fractured, coaru-grain-d milky whit.0 quartz. 
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The fracture. ar. generally clean but ainor auount. of whit. nica 
ray br prrwnt in the quartz. A few *mall granitm incluaiona 
oecuf n..r th. rxpo8.d wrrtrrn contact which .trik.. 005 degrees 
vith . .t..p dip. 

An outcrop cut by qurrtz l tockvork veining lie. 70 eatroe 
west of the Quartz DO.. (Ciguro 29). A quartz mm" mamuring 4 
mmtrrr by 6 ..trr. i. l xpormd at itr northern l d. Mh.rvi.a, 
only thin, randoely oriented vain. .r. pr...nt. 

Chip rarplrr wwre collrcted fror th. Quartz Do.. in 1963 (A. 
Allrn, 1963). Sarpl.. over . width of 23.2 l mtrmm l cromm the 
vain at a point 12 amtres fror the north .nd, .nd over 21.3 
natrae l oroms the v.in at th. routh and, avmrrgrd 98.64 par crnt 
sio2. The beet . ..a~ obtained v.. 99.96 per cmnt SO2 fro8 a 3- 
metro me&ion of . drill hol.. In 1975 open-pit rmmmrvm~ v.r. 
ertirated at .or. than 270,000 tonnor. 

Th. follwing 8a.pl.r of clean whit. quartz wmrm col1.ct.d 
by G.ologicsl Survmy Branch p.r.onnrl in 1982 <.ro Figur. 30). 
Value. .r. in valght par cont. 

- o%k% (7% %: 
&Q IiQz !b!L!eQL 

GSC-1 99.73 0.05 . . . . .02 <.04 q.002 0.8 
GSC-3 99.84 0.06 go.04 c.02 <.03 e.03 c.01 a.03 a.002 0.2 

(S21) 
Type: Vain 
llinf il.: 10% 022 NTS: 103G 08E tlrr*tion: 15m 
Lmtitud.: 530 26' 11" Longitude: 1300 02' 37" 
All..: Doneldeon Cromk 

A .ilLc. prompoct i. locatmd on th. mart l idm of Bunko 
Irland bmtvmmn Pet8.y Cove end Donaldeon L.km <Fiw0 31). Banks 
I.land i. .ituat.d on the Briti.h Columbia coast l pprori8ataly 
100 kilowtrr. south of Prince Ruprrt. Accorm to the dmpoait is 
by float piano or by boat. 

The oecurrmncw 1. on tbo r.v.rtmd Nargarot Crown Grant 
(L.110). Intrrrrt in the property dmtoa beck to at lmmmt 1907, 
due to the prmrmcr of rulphide 8in.r.lir.tion. 

Gmological Survey of C.ned. Nap 23-1970 Indicat.8 that Banks 
Island L. largely underlain by Coart Plutonic Corplmx rock.. 
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There ato alao some 8xpo8ur.8 of Permian and/or older 
reta.edi.mnt., consisting mainly of thinly laminated .icaceou. 
qusrtzite, crystalline liraatona, l karn and 8chL.t. Th. vicinity 
of tha ahowing ia underlain by a gnaiaaic diorita-aigaatitr 
coaplex near the contact with hornblanda biotita quartz diorite. 

Savaral outcrops of pura white quartz occur on the northwest 
aida of Doneldaon Creak (Figura 32). Tha outcrop. dofina a 
northaaaterly trending body l xpoaed ovat an area aaaauring at 
laaat 20 by 30 matrea. Contact. ata not l xpoaad. Tha quartz is 
usually .a..ive, coarse-grainad and milky whit., but l inor 
amounts of l aoky quartz are praaant. So88 zonaa ara intanaaly 
fracturad with tha fracture aurfacar being claan or mat-atained. 
Oranga-waatharing quart., with a alightly granular taxture, 
occur8 in on8 placa. 

Two othar ..a11 bodie. of quartz are anpoaed in Donaldron 
Creek to the l outhueat of the main group of outcrop.. Thi. 
quart. i. white weathering, coarse-grained and maaaive. It 
contain. vainlet. of aagnatite a8 wll a8 l aphibolitic inclu8iona 
and i. therefore le.. pure than the quartz in the rain outcrops. 
Th. incluaiona, which are not neceaaarily confined to the edge of 
the vein, are rich in actinolite and are mineralized with pyrita. 
pyrrhotite and aagnetite. Saoky quartz ia eaaociated ulth the 
inclusion.. A larger body of aineralized erphibolite measuring 6 
by 18 metro8 occu~a further to the east in the creek (J.Pell, 
19821. 

A chip aerple taken over l pproxiuately 7 aetru alo. the 
south face of a cliff was collected by the Geologicel Survey 
Branch in 1982 (Figure 32). Tha l arpla ~88 co8priaed mainly of 
clean white vein quartz with ainor aaount. of uoky ead ruet- 
ataMed quartz. It arrayed aa followr: 

so2 
wN3 
F.203 
He0 
cm0 
Ma20 
KS 
Tie4 
KnO 
LO1 

99.26 
(0.04 
CO.05 
(0.03 
CO.03 
<0.04 
to.02 
(0.02 
CO.002 
(0.1 

per cent 
per cant 
per cent 
pet cent 
par cent 
per cent 
per cant 
per cent 
par cent 
per cant 

In 1975 reaervea were l atiaated to be at leaat 9,000 tonnas 
of silica with a grade of 98.9 per cent S102. 
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(522) 
Typm: Vain 
Ninfil.: 103P 112 6 264 NTS: 103P OJW 
Lmtitud.: 550 2S5' Longitud.: 1290 49' 
Ali..: Mscy, I(.y, Quartz Point. Go1rk.i.h 

1) nunkr of qumrtz voinr outcrop in the arm. of tha old 
Anyox coppmr rultor, approxiratoly 130 kiloxrtrr. north of 
Prince Ruprrt. Thm oeeutrmnc.. arm in th. vicinity of trmnby 
Point on ObHrvatory Inlet (Figur. 33). 

Soao of th... vminm wmr. ainmd l ololy am . flux for th. 
hnyox 8mmltrr and arm rolativmly from of rotallic rinmralization. 
Othrr vein* wmr. mined for both their prociou. rata1 and silica 
contrnt . Propmrtl.. thrt producrd rilica include th. Quartz 
Point (Granby Point) .in.. tha Hay Quartz rinm. th. Il.cy aino, 
the Go1.k.i.h min. and the Quartz clmir group. 

Thr .r.. ir prmdorinantly underlain by Uppmt Triammic to 
Low-r Jurarmic rrgillauoua 8rtmudirontr and .om. urt.*olcanic 
rocks CFigur. 33). Basmd on . 1982 l xaaination by the Gmological 
3urv.y Br.nch, two typo. of quartz vaina cmn k dirtinguimhod. 
One typm cornprim. large white quartz voinr which l ro umually 
b.rr.n or cont.ln only tracu of mulphid... Thir typm ir prmmmt 
only in l rgillit. and th. vein. umurlly occur in lit-pmr-lit 
farhlon (J. Poll, 1982). Zone. of v*ining m*y bm ov*r 10 m*tr*s 
thick but individual vminr r.r.ly l xcmmd 2 l mtrom in thicknm.r 
CFigur* 34A). The quartz har coalram to rodiur .quurt graina and 
ir xilky whit.. Low gold valurm arm oftrn prmmmnt. 

Th. neond type of quartz vein ir bmt-dmvrlopmd in 
argillito, but max. vrinr al.0 occur in xmtabaralt. Th... v.ina, 
which .r. up to 30 cmntirotrmr wid., cromrcut bmdding and 
foliation. Thmy arm fine to coarrs-grainmd with . granulmr to 
l nh.dr.1 l auivo texture. Sulphidmr mr. connon md mxtonrivo 
lironitr-rtmining occur* in place.. 

Yoithrr typ. of vein aemma to offmr the potential for l 
l ubatantial tonnage of rmlativsly pur. rinmablr quartz. 
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(523) 
Type: Vain 
Ninf ile: 1030 025 
Letitud.: 550 26' 00" 

WTS: 1030 OBE Elevation: 90m 
Longitude: 1300 00’ 50” 

Iiaple Bay ir situated on the mart rhorm of the Portland 
Canal (Figure 33). approximately 60 kilometre8 8outh of Stewart 
and 130 kiloretror north of Prince Rupert. ACCeW i8 by float 
plane or boat. 

At leart 15 quartz-chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-pyrite vein8 have 
been explored in the Maple Bay ar8a. Minerslitation wa8 fLr8t 
locatrd in 1902, but development work ha8 been sporadic. In 1916 
about 3600 tonnor of copper-bearing rilicmou8 flux ~188 rhipped to 
hnyox. 

An l xanination in 1962 by the Geological Survry Branch 
indiC8ted th8t the area is mainly underlain by intrrredi8te to 
mafiC Volcanic rOCk8, 8ilt8tOne8 and some fehiC lithologio8, 
either tuffe or 8heared chsrty rediment8. Tho8o unit8 have bran 
serignrd a Juraeric age (Grove. 1986). Intrrmediatr (8nde8ite8 
and/or dacitr8) and rafic volcanic rOCk8 are intorbeddrd while 
rilt8tono8 8nd rilty argillite8 are interbedded with fin8 8ands. 
There rock8 for8 an l a8terly dipping 8equence which h88 been 
intruded by medium to coer80-grained hornblende-bearing dioritre. 

A north-northrarterly trending cataelartic tone, with a 
width of over 2 kilometrem, cute 8~~088 the country rOCk8 in the 
Maple Bay 8rea (Grovm, 1970). The quartz-vein ryrter. which has 
been traced for 8bOUt 6 kilometres along rtriko, i8 largely 
confinmd to thi8 c8tacla8tic xonm. 

The rain quartz vein8 in thr area are 8hoWn on Figure 343. 
Two type8 c8n bm dirtingui8hed. linmralized vein8 8uch a8 th8 
Star, Cor8tock. Eagle, Thirtle, Anaconda and PtiWew 8re 
dOmin8ntly north-northeasterly 8triking (013 to 020 degreee) and 
dip rteeply cart. They con8i8t of fine-grain& gmnular-textured 
quartz varying in colour from milky white to ruety or-e-brown 
and eelaon pink. Scattered chloritic 8tringerr 8re pro8eat and 
8ulphide8 8UCh a8 pyrite. pyrrhotite and chelcopyrite 8re 
ubiqUitOU8. Vein thiCkne88 Varier fro8 1088 th8a helf 8 8mtr8 
(St8r and Prince88 vein8) to over 10 metre8 (Coertoek end Knob 
wine). 

The 8econd type of vein i8 rOpre8ented by thr Fridey vein 
(Figurr 348) which l trikm8 350 dmgrmr8 and he8 8 n-at-vrrtical 
dip. Thr qu8rtr i8 corru-gr8ined and 88inly silky white. Minor 
reddi8h brown 8t8ining ouuur8 along frWtUrm8 8nd come rU8ty 
weathrring zoner 8re preunt lucally. Wall-foraed prirmstic 



crystal8 occasionally line voids. Only very minor anounte of 
sulphido mineralization ar8 prormnt, but 8081 siltstom 
inclusion8 occur along the wartern rdgr of the vain. Thr Friday 
vein is 4 to 5 nmtrea wide and i8 exposed over a strike length of 
approxLmat9ly 50 retre8. It represents the best potential a8 a 
silica source in the Maple Bay area. The quartz appears to be 
relatively pure and the occurrence is only SO0 uetrer frou the 
shore. 

VAL 

(524) 
Typs: Vein 
Rinfilr:082ESE 071 HTS: 082E 02E Elavation: 1402m 
Latitude: 490 02' 40" Longitudr: 1160 39' 04" 
Alias: Sil, Bikm. Uint 

Thr Val property is located about 6.4 kilosotrrs south of 
Greenwood. Accmas ie via th8 HcCarrsn Crmrk Road which turn8 
8ast off Highway 3 at Boundary Falls, approximately 4.8 
kilorotror 8outh of Gresnwood. After about 9 kilormtror a left 
turn i8 rode onto a little-used logging road which ir followed 
for another 3 kilos&rem to th8 property (Figure 3%). 

Thr area is safnly underlain by phyllitss of the PmraianC?) 
Anarchi8t Group which have been intruded by dioritic and 
anduitic dykes. Silica occurs in large tabular bodima and is a 
whit., very fine-grainrd raesive rock. Although thm origin of 
tha 8iliCO i8 not Certain, exaninationr by the Geological Survey 
Branch indicate that it ir probably a quartz vcrin. Anothrr 
throry (Tribe, 1983) is that the silica ie a re8obLlization of a 
Ch8rty q arbor of the nurrounding sedimentary forR8tion. 

SiliC8 h88 b8an sapped Over a length Of 8pprOXisately 350 
UtrO8 in thr s8ih zone (Figure 35). A enallrr zone of silica 
expo8urr occur8 about 400 netres to the east. 

Four chip 8arpl.8 collected in 1983 (Tribe, 1983) averaged 
96.8 per unt SiO2. A sample collected by the Geological Survey 
Branch yirldsd the following weight per cant valuer: 

!&Q TUB !!hQ LA 
<.02 .04 x.004 0.4 
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<S25) 
Type: Pegmatits 
I!i"f i1e: 082ESW 084 NTS: 082E 04E Elevation: 350~1 
Latitude: 490 11‘ 45" Longitude: 1190 33' 30" 
Alias: Oliver Silica, Pacific Silica 

The Gypo silica deposit is located on the west side of 
Highway 97 on the "orthsrn outskirts of the town of Oliver 
(Figure 36). It is on the typo Crown Grant (L.3098.s) which, as 
of 1986, was owned by Osborne Lakevold of Oliver. The claim was 
originally Crown-granted to Cominco in 1927 which owned it until 
at lead the early 1970s. Early interest in the property was in 
part directed toward small amounts of metallic mineralization 
associated with quartz veining. Small shipments made in 1926 and 
1941 war. apparently partly for the silica which was used as a 
flux and partly for the metallic content. 

Intermittent quarrying took place for some yeare prior to 
1953. I" 1947, for example, 22,400 tonnes were shipped for uoe 
as a emeltmr flux. Pfining opmratione are reported for each year 
during the period 1953 to 1968. Uining ceased in 1968 dur to 
caving of part of the quarry wall. Annual production ranged up 
to 54.400 tonnes in 1960. Total production to thr l nd of 1968 is 
estimated at close to 600,000 tonnes. Since 1968 small shipments 
have been made fror stockpiles and from limited sorting of 
slumped material from the quarry floor. Small fluorite shipments 
are reported for the years 1958 and 1966 to 1968. 

A large proportion of the production has been used in the 
building industry, especially as stucco dash. Small amounts have 
also been used in the preparation of special commnts. am a flux 
and as poultry grit. In 1956 a second pit and plant wmrm started 
to produce coarse lump silica for the production of silicon and 
ferrosilicon. The metallurgical silica warn ohipped to Washington 
and Oregon while the main markets for the balano of production 
were in British Columbia and Alberta. 

The quartz occurs within Hiddle Jurassic intrurivm rocks 
that form what has been termed the Oliver plutonic conplsx or the 
Oliver granite. The Pluto" ia comprised mainly of medium-grained 
quartz monzonitr that occurs in throca distinct pha8es (Figure 
36). Massive medium-grainod garnet-muscovite quartz monsonite 
forms a central core that is surrounded by a porphyritic quartz 
nonzonite. A hornblende-biotite quartz monzonite lies to the 
south. Tho pluton ie cut by (1 variety of dykss. Numerous 
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relatively pure quartz vain8 occur within the complex. Large 
quartz vminr and plug., such 8s th. typo quartz body, are 
remtrictod to the porphyritic quartz monzonitr ph.... The veins 
formed mainly by opm-rpacm filling although therr is evidence of 
som. wallrock replacrrsnt. Thr vein8 are rortly moderately to 
rteeply dipping with varicrble strike direction. 

Thr Gypo quartz body 8triko8 east and dip8 south at 55 to 60 
degrees. At the quarry it ha8 an approximate true thickness of 
45 metro. and a known 8trike lrngth of about 150 metrer. To the 
weat, . thinner rxtonrion of the aain body continue. for another 
90 n&rem. The h.ngingwall 8ide is a narrow rhoar zone while the 
footwall exhibit. intmnae alteration for distance. up to 30 
retrex from thm quartz. Thim alteration forum . grmi8en 
conoirting prodominantly of muscovitm with lrrur amount8 of 
quartz. A near-v.rtic.1 lamprophyrr dykm, rtriking roughly 
north-routh with a width of about 15 metrr8, cut8 the quartz body 
near the woatorn l xpo.ur.8. Figure 37 shows thr geology in the 
vicinity of thm quarry. 

Thror 8tagem of quartz min.ralization .r. recognized at the 
Gypo dmpo8it CSfncl8ir, Moors and Rein8bakkrn, 1983). Th. 
.arlir8t or Stage I quartz io grey in colour and ir confined to 
country rook, l ltmr.tion zon.. and marginal part8 of the body. 
Stag* II white quartz l akrr up xorx than 95 prr cent of the 
quarts ratrri.1. Yhmr. th. whit8 quartz 18 rolrtively undrfornod 
it cm be . ..n that it in principally in the fore of largr 
cry&o18 up to 0.6 amtrm in di8nrtmr and 2 retrer in length. The 
d-posit ia thoroforo clauifimd ax a quartz prgm.tite. Intmsive 
fracturing h.8 produced nummroum clouly spaced Joint rurfrcrr. 
Stag- III quartz occur8 in the form of thin drlicrtr boxrork8. 

A l orir8 of irrmqular pods of colourlrsr or light pink to 
apple-groan fluorite, up to 2 xrtrxr or norm in l vrragm dimurter, 
arm l poradicmlly dimtributrd along . zone that mot. or 10.8 
parmlloh the walls of the quartz body. Coarmr-grainrd 8u8covite 
occurs intmrrixod vith quartz nrar the footwall. SR.11 pod* of 
8ulphid.8 for8 lm88 than 1 pmr crnt of thr qu8rtz material. 
Small l rount8 of calcite occur in the quartz 88 thin voinlot8, 
S"II and locrlly filling 88811 drury cmvitirs. Il*nq*nmsm atsin 
ir proswit on 801. cryrt.1 facer and joint rurfaco8. 

Weight pmr cant a88.y vslurr w.r. reported in 1958 for four 
.arplo8 colloctmd .cro.. the quarry face*. Thr.e arr a8 follows: 

LUzQ ILs 
97.40 0.70 0.03 
97.48 0.75 0.04 
98.12 0.86 0.03 
98.78 0.61 0.02 
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It i. rrportmd that romt concmntratmm produced fror the mine 
had a purity grmatmr than 99 pmr cmnt l ilic.. 

(526) 

VP-: pmgratitm 
Ilinfilm: 082ENW 066 
Latitud.: 490 43’ 00” 

NTS: 082E 12W Elmvation: 1311n 
Longitude: 1190 54’ 00” 

The Swan oceurrmncm im locmtmd approxL..tmly 20 kilommtr.. 
northmmmt of Sumamrland. It im 2.4 kilommtrmm mmmt of Dark. 
Lake, Jumt outmfdm Dark. Lakm Provincial Pmrk. Thm propmrty i. 
accmmmmd by driving approximatmly 27 kilo.mtrm. on a grmvml and 
dirt road frou Surmmrlmnd. Thm showing, which ham m vmrticml 
mxpomurm of 8bmut 75 rmtrmm, im on a l tromp northm.mt-facing 
SlOp.. 

A quartz-pwgmatitm body im l xpommd in mcattmrmd outcropm, 
road cut. l nd trmnchmm ovmr an mrmm of approximately 60 by 120 
.mtrm. (Figurm 38). It im homtmd by mn sltmrmd, coarmm-grminmd, 
qumrtz .onzonitm(t) (G. Whit., 1976). llammmm of the intrumivm 
rock mrm l ommti8.m prmmmnt within thm quartzomm l mmm. In l xpommd 
arma. purm quartz oonmtitutmm approximatmly 25 pmr cmnt of the 
pmgratit. body. Approxirmtmly 10 pmr cant im montmrinatmd by 
mumcovitm. 55 per cmnt im intmrgrown with fmldmpmr and 10 per 
cmnt im coapmmmd of rammivm fmldmpar. Sorm lironitic l taining on 
Joint. occurm clomm to the wmmtmrn contact but l lmmmhmrm thmrm i. 
no vimiblm rumt or l ulphidmm. 

A l mmplm wmighing about 6.8 kilogrsrm wmm collmctmd from the 
north outcrop boundary l outhmrly along thm cmntrml portion of the 
outcrop for l bout 100 amtrmm (J. Mitchell, 1972). It cmnmimtmd of 
mmall chipm that wmrm l ithmr lying loomm or chippmd off thm 
outcrop. Ammmy rmmultm arm mm followm: 

sio2 98.93 pmr cant 

A1203 0.67 pmr cent 
-203 0.033 prr cmnt 
coo 0.09 pmr cant 
IgO 0.07 pmr cmnt 

A chip mmmplm (Pigurm 38) eollmctmd by thm Gmological Survey 
Branch yimldmd: 
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sio2 99.54 P.r cant 
Al203 0.03 Q-r cmnt 
Fe203 X0.25 r-r cant 
mo (0.02 par cent 
CaO <0.02 b-r cant 
Na20 <0.009 p=r crnt 
R20 X0.02 p*r cent 
-7102 CO.04 prr cent 
NnO <0.004 p-r cant 
LOI 0.2 per cm-it 

CS27) 
Typr: Pogaatftm 
Ninf ilo: 082FllY 218 
Latitude: 490 36’ 01” 
Alias: Snovdrift 

NTS: 082F 11Y Elrvation: 1524~ 
Longitude: 1170 29' 03" 

Tho Winlaw silica occurrmnc~ ia a quartz-prgmatitm body 
within the Nolaon Batholith. It ia l ituatad on the l outh aide of 
thr north fork of Yinlaw Ctomk. l pproxiratmly 6 kilorrtro8 east 
of Yinlaw (Figure 39). Accmm from Uinlaw ia mart via thm 
Paradiu Valley Road for 1 kilormtrm. A four-uhmml-drive road to 
the l outhmamt Ia thmn followmd for 4.2 kilonmtrma to a bridge 
over Winlaw Crook. The oceurrmncr ir anothrr 3.6 kilorrtrrr from 
thr bridge via a trail l uitablr for walking or notorbikr uam. 

Grological Survry of Canada Map 1090A indicatma that the 
area ie underlain by rockr of thr Crmtacroua N-1-n Batholith. 
In Geological Survry of Canada Nmnoir 308 H. W. Little not-r 
that, in general. pegxatitic phaamr of thr batholith arm confined 
mainly to mall, irregular xaamea l ncloard in QOrQhyritiC 
granitic rocka. Thr Winlaw quartz body ia a rmamivm irregular 
pod of pmgnatitic quartz lxQOald over an area of l pproxiratmly 35 
by 26 nmtrms (Figure 39). A pmrthite / quartz intrrgrowth, with 
euhodral pmrthite cry8tala r-aching 15 centixmtrmr in length, 
bordmra thm quartz body on thm mouth. west and north-at l idms. 
The northmamt extent of the quartz is limit-d by granitic rocke 
whilm thm l aatarn margin is cover-d by overburden. Rocka 
surrounding the Qmgmatitic facie- arm mainly porphyritic 
oymnitma . Jointing is strongly dmvolopmd in thrum directions 
within thm qumrtt. Somm of thr Joints hoot fine-grain-d 
rpmcularitm and hmmmtitm staining. Large vuga. containing 
remnant fluoritm and arcond grnmration quartz crystals, typically 
rlach 15 by 15 by 4 centimrtrr8 in aizm. 
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In 1963 it was reported that crushed silica was shipped to 
Edmonton and sold chiefly for stucco chips, on an experimental 
basis (British Columbia Minister of Minor, Annual Report 1963, 
p.152). An estimate given in 1976 stated that 100.000 tonnes of 
high-grade silica-rock with assaye up to 99.6 per cent silica 
were prerent (British Columbia Ministry of Energy, nines and 
Petroleum Rerources, Exploration in British Columbia 1976. 
p.207). 

A aample cormisting of chips taken at 1.5netre intervals in 
1961 returned the following valuma: 

sio2 99.12 per cent 
FI 0.007 per cant 
A1203 0.60 par cent 

Threm chip l aaplma of raseive white quarts were taken from 
acroee the facr of the exposure by the Coological Survey Branch 
in 1981 (Figure 39). Thoar gave the following par cent asaays: 

A+zg Ez W 'AQ !isaQ K2Q m nno 
97.63 . <.04 .02 <.226 x.010 c.014 .007 
96.56 2.61 0:os <.04 <.02 (-226 c.010 <.014 .006 
98.39 1.18 0.07 <.04 <.02 <.226 < .OlO <.014 .007 
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A number of occurrences have been noted in the past a.s 
possible sources of silica and 6ome have recorded minor 
production for flux purposes. Information on many of these 
occurrences is very scant. 

The potential of the following occurrences is unknown, 
mainly due to the fact that they are remotely located or their 
exact location is uncertain. 

NAME TYPE MINFILE # LATITUDE LONGITUDE 

Crystal Pegmatite? OB2FNW 244 490 33' 1170 18.5' 

Deserted Vein 092JW 028 SW 05' 1230 45' 
Bay 

Thurlow Vein? 092K 135 500 27.4' 1250 22' 
Island 

Poreher Vein? 540 03' 1300 27' 
Island 

The following occurrences are considered to have a very low 
potential for production of high-purity silica. Many of the 
veins contain too many impurities in the form of sulphides or due 
to brecciation and contamination. Some of the quartzitee are 
rich in mica or carbonate material. The sand occurrences are 
mainly feldspathic. 

HAnE 

Ramshead 

Bailey 

Loumsrk 

Rice 

Flathead 
Area 

Winfield 

White 
Elephant 

TYPE 

Buartzite 

Vein or 
Pegnatite 

Vein 

Vein 

Ouartzite 

Puartzite 

Vein 

MINFILE # 

082ESE 036 

082ESE 037 

082ENE 043 

082FNE 055 

082GSE 026 

082LSW 073 

082LSW 042 

LATITUDE 

490 01.9' 

490 0.3' 

49" 58' 

490 34' 

470 07' 

500 04' 

500 08.8' 

LONGITUDE 

1180 22.8' 

1180 24.6' 

1180 40' 

1160 04' 

1140 42' 

1190 21' 

1190 33.2' 
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HAnE 

Monashee 
Quartzite 

Valemount 

Scutzy 
Creek 

Gisby 

Cache 
Creek 

Golden 
contact 

Blue Belle 

Mark. 
Laura Lee 

Sic 

Apple Bay 

H&W 

Mcteod 
River 

Tenakihi 
Range 

Glacier 
Creek 

TYPE 

Quartzite 

Glacio- 
lacustrine 
sand 

Glacio- 
marina 
sand 

Glacio- 
lacustrine 
deltaic 
fan sand 

Vein 

Quartz 
Schist 

bit-l 

Vein 

Silicified 
Tuff 

Silicified 
Volcanics 

Silicified 
Volcanic3 

Silicified 
Volcsnics 

Vein 

Vein 

Veitl 

MINFILE # 

082LNE 016 
017 
021 
022 

083D 016 

092HNW OS2 

0921NW 008 

092JNE 079 

092K 026 

092L 199 

092L 

092L 

092L 

094c 

103P 

276 

150 

269 

083 

054 

LATITUDE 

500 58.1' 
500 57.8' 
500 31.0' 
500 42.0' 

520 49.7' 

490 50' 

49" 58' 

500 38' 

SO* 37.2' 

SO* 28.7' 

500 03.5' 

so* 07' 

SO* 36.4' 

SO* 36.5' 

540 57' 

560 12.5' 

550 59' 

LONGITUDE 

1180 22.4' 
1180 24.0' 
1180 12.0' 
1180 05.0' 

1190 17' 

1210 35' 

1210 30.5' 

1210 20.5' 

1220 31.2' 

1250 18' 

1270 06.1' 

1270 17.5' 

1270 41' 

1270 42' 

1230 20' 

1250 05' 

1290 55' 
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Bert 

Kalispell 

Trixie V 

Blackatone 

Goat A 

Bulldog 

Cheakanus 
Bridge 

Buse Lake 

Colby Bay 

Deadman 
Inlet 

Gurd 
Island 

White 
Rock 

TYPE 

Vein 

Cluartzite 

Vein 

Vein 

Vein 

? 

Vein 

Puartzite 

Siliceous 
Volcanies 

Chert 

Quartzite 

Quarttite 

? 

MINFILE # 

104B 120 

082GSW 003 

082FNW 166 

082LNW 047 

082FNE 088 

092GNW 023 

0921NE 123 

103G 020 

103G 017 

103G 010 

OBZLSW 078 

LATITUDE 

560 13.3' 

490 23.3’ 

490 51.9’ 

490 15.1' 

490 10.6' 

500 42.5' 

490 38.8' 

490 55' 

500 37.2' 

530 34.3' 

530 37.8' 

530 53.7' 

500 25' 

LONGITUDE 

1300 05.4' 

1150 52.4' 

1170 24.5' 

1170 19.6' 

1170 07.7' 

1190 08' 

1160 06' 

1230 09.6' 

1200 01.5' 

1300 15' 

1300 29.3' 

1300 39.8' 

1190 03.6' 
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Open File 1987-15 waa funded by the Canada / British 
Columbia Mineral Development Agreement. 
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